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MARI]BANK'S PATENT FOUN DRY CUPOLA. end wlth a cat-iron scrow. The piles arc held in position at
the ground b>' adjostable chord links of wrotugbt-iron.

We iiinstrate, on t-he prcceding page, wbat wo consider t-o bc Aboe tho licads of the piles, the superstructure riscs ln
a viiluabIl jlirovemcnt in Cupiolas fur mcltitig irou. Trho i.- t-ho tormn of tho frustum of an ottagonai pyramid, nrcasuring
pru~vemecit consiste in a petuliar construction and arrangemnrft vurtical>', nlnety-thrce fcet from the axes of t-le pile hcnai
of the interior lining. Ti construction ivili bc undcrstoud b>' tics, t-o a horizontal plane, t.iree and tlire-quarter Inches
referenco to thc ongraving, inwilh Fig. 1 ls a front % iew of the bolow the upper surface of the watch rooci floor, in which
i upola , Fig. 2, a longitudinal section; Fig. 3, P' plan view, plano thc axes of the inclincd columus at their extreme

islrowing thc interior lining, arnd Fig. 4, a horizontal section, upper ends measure four fcet six Incites, horizontally, fromn
takeon t-hrougb the lino x, x, ol'Fig. 2. Uihe of the t-ower. At t-be base of t-le pyramid, the

A, represents t-he outer idreil of t-le Cupola, and B, the ln- radius f t-he Lircuxuscribed circlo la t-wcnty fuut, boing the
terior lining, ivlchlatter is made in oval oblong forci, as shiown, dist-ance fromn t-be axis of t-ho t-oiwr t-o t-ho axes of t-be lu.

jwlîich forin i, carried iip or.,ontiuued t-o juetbeluiv tue charge- chanud ,.olumns. Tie inclination o! t-be corner coiumns, is
jdoor C. This Is donc fur t-be purpose of shortening t-he dis- tiierefore, twclvc luches in six fcct, vcetical measure. The
t-ance froni tic discharge of the t-uycreb to the ccutre, reqriiring six siections wblcb comprise t-he frustuci of t-be pyramnid, have
leas pressure of the> blast to carry it t-o tîsat point than iii ru- thuir beiglita as followvs: The foundation series is twcnty
quired lnutoder forrîrs of Cupolas. D, D, represent the t-uyeres, ect fi-r thc under Bide o! the lower collar@ of the piles to
wlich. arc arrangcd on oppobite sîdes; of t-be Cupola, so as to the axes of tho liorizontil tics at thc pile bends. The firt
alturnate, or, in otirer words, thc blast from cuch tuyere series above the foundution lias a beiglit of fiftcen (cet (romn
cones dircctly opposite thc @pace between tuyeres on t-ko othcr thbe axes of t-li pile head tics, to tho top of the fluor of t-be
Bide. By thi,,arrangement uf t-he tuyeres, the blasts front-lhicr dwclling, or base of the second series. Theo second ser!ea
do not int-erfere witb tach ut-ler; but a limited pressure will hua a lieight of cigbheen (cet front t-li surface o! tic first
carry t-hem luto the centre of the charge on the coal-bed, floor of the dwclling, to the under sidc of the corulce,
t-lireby obtaining an uniforîn comibustion of t-be fuel, and pre- frieze and roof girders..
vcnting theo 10.-at-ion of a centrai core, wlîiclr, ini hcavy heats, Thbe third series bas a heiglt ef ciglit-cen (cet, measuning
causes the rolling of the charges over on the t-uycres, and (romn t-be under side of ri)of girclers, t-o t-be axes o! tihe tics at
cloging of tIhe saine. Abovo the toyures, theo ovatl oblong thbe base of t-be fourth series. TIse fourth acies hua a lîciglît
lining B3, in thrown back, inaking it of egg shape, wvbXzIi se. of flfteen (cet six luches, measuring vertically bctween thbe
compli8hecr tihe followvitig imiortaintresu;W . First, it increuiSeS axes of t-be horizontal tics The fifili acries lias a beight or
t-be area of nclt-ing surface ut t-he best meclting point ovur the jfourteen feet. The sixth series bas a heiglt of twelve fen t six
tuyeres, and w-bore t-be b)la.t is nrobt efficient, second, b>' this inclics, freim t-be axes of th(, horizontal tics; ut the buse of t-lis
forai of lining it prevent, t-li blatt Iron cutting it awuy, as is serres, t- thbe t-up of thbe frastrum of t-ho pyramid. Tie telunios
t-le case wlrore t-be lining is struiglat, and, t-bird, it preveuts of t-he t- rst series, arc of wroîîght-iron, forgucd t-apering. Tire
t.e possibility o! t-be stock lodging or bridging, whiclr k, often colunins of t-be ut-ber series are of liollow a.,it-iron, decresng
a source of alnnoyance andi expense, as a general t-bing, in iu diameter us t-bey ascend vitb t-ho successive series.
et-ber Cîrpolas. wliere thîey are workcd up to tîreir cupucit>, t-b _________

ouI>' remedýy for t-bis, being, lieretofore, t-o drop the bot-tomt
and do t-li balance o! t-be mclt-îng soute other time. The lin: SOUTHIBY'S ECONOMIC G.'8 RANGES.
ing B;. la corrtracted ut t-be top, ut t-le charge door C, for t-be The principle of t-host, economic gas ranges aud roastec, as
purîsose of prc-vnting t-le esape of t-ie gases, and a t-ou rapid sliown lu t-he above illustration, differa (rom t-bat of ail ot-ber
ignition of t-be ca bet-ween t-be charges beforo it rmoches t-be e-as cooking apparatus, lu t-bat t-be gas is burut lu a chimne>',
rea imelt-rng point above t-be t-uycres, t-hereby cconomizing fuel. t-be lower end of wb.ch in left frccly open, wbîle its upper
E, 1;, represent t-be op-nixîgg t-o t.e t-uyeres, and t-o t-Ie insido end delivers a higbly.beated current of air into t-he upper
of tLe- air-chuniber G, constructed iu sueli a munner t-Ian au>' part of t-be vessel in wbilc>. t-be articles t-o hoe coo!hed are pia.
obstructions t-o t-ie t-o> q cau bc readil>' removed ut an>' cedi; t-bis vessel having ne escape for t-be beated air except
time. below thie level cf the art-icles t-o lie cooicd. Man>' advanta.

It is claimcd tirat by t-be use of t-bis Cuapola, a given quanlitY ges are claimed for t-bis arrangement. lot. The gas being
oioeahomleluasotrpceftiewith less fuel burnt Li a strong current of fresb air, t-be combustion is per-

and less pressure of bluat, t-ban in any ut-ler ý'upoIa i and, at fect. 2nd. The heatcd air escaping ouly at t-bc bot-tom o! t-be
t-be saine time, t-bat asofter iron will ho pl-oducd.- Ameracan vessel insteud of, as in et-ber apparutus, at-tbe top, it in t-bat
Arlisan, portion wbieb bas given eut its lient to t-he articles lu process

___________________of cooking t-bat escapes instead of the hottest ai. ' unused
b ~port-ion, t-bus producing a mncb greater econmy ef gas. 3rd.

LIGHT-IIOUSES FOR TRINITY SHOALS AND TIMIIA- The ment-always being coolert-bant-he air by wbichitis cooked
LIER, GULF 0F MEXICO. it-is 8rrounded b>' a descending current-whic, thbe exit becbg

ut the bottom,cscapes free>' ; whereas if t-be exit was at t-be top
On Nov. l5th, 1871, t-ho U. S. Treasur>' Departnrent Waued a t conld ouI>' eddy round and round. This secures t-bat t-he

circrlur to iren manufacturers, infurmirig t-hem t-but sel great bulk of tao aie admit-ted luto tbe apparatus shall pass
proposais %vould ho reccîved ut t-be office of t-he Ligbt Hocse immediatel>' over t-be surface of t-be ment~ carrying awuy wltb
Board, untîl t-Ie 4th of Januury, 1872, for furuisîring t-be *îa- it ail t-he vupours given off as fast as t-bey are produced, t-bus
t-criaI, apparautis, tools, and labor, of ail kunds ucessar>' to insuring t-be samne perfect ventilation as beforo au open fire,
constrct first order Iron Ligist.-Houses for Triuity Shoals and anud prcvcuting un>' possibilit>' of t-be disagreuble flaveur o!f
Timbalier, Gul! of Mexico, lu accordance xitb specifications jovcu-cooked meut. An incidentai udvantuge ef t-be even
and drawings wilch uccomîîunied t-le circulur. The Liglt t-empcrat-u.e secured by having oui>' a bot-tomr exit for t-be
House Bourd, wcre, thiseaves, t-o furuîslb t-be glasn for thbe air, is t-bat ail t-ho space lu t-ho apparatus is available for
luntern, t-be lenses, lumps and furniture. Upun receipt o! t-be cooklng , and also makes it anu nrivailcd oven for bukîng
saed proposais, t-be bidding of t-be Architectural Iron Works pastry.
of New Yorlt, was ncccpted. The proprrct-ors at tnce procceded Much surprise bas been expresscd ut t-ho makera of t-bis
to t-ho construction of theo Iight-bouses, ene oi witisl now gais cooking apparatus cbesing îlluminating jets lu prefer-
completcd, aînd ilhe et-ber is in process of complet-ion. Botb cuce to t-be at-mospheric humnera, for wbicb greater economy'
art: ulike, and t-be uccumpunyiug cngraving for wbicb wc are la usuail>' claimed i but t-bey maintain t-bat t-be former bave
lu Icbtcd t-o t-be columus of t-be Ainercrzu Artisan, is au excel- great udvuutuges; ut t-be sute timae for cooking purposesj
lent represcutatien of t-be one Uic firma bas; recent>' bult. t-bey are equail>' economicul wben proper>' uscd. Atmos-
(Prepurcd by their sipccial urtiats.) plierie burners of ail kinds are hiable to lie lîgbtcd insido

The liglit-house la supported upon nine wrought-iron piles, t-be rnixing cbr.mbcr, produeing soroline smoke and varions
cigit of wbicb are disposcd ut -,quai distanc'is arouird t-be et-be- noxiona products of imperfeet combustion. The simple
nintl or central pile, (romn t-be axis of whitb t-be et-bers mcan- union, jet is frc (rom this objection ; and, as t-bey coutend
sure cadi tiventy feet. Tho structure iras t-bus un octagonal for tic economy, a given amount of gas burut fre>' lu air
plan, cucb aide of t-be octagon meusuring a litt-le bas8 t-hrn must p oduco exactl>' t-be samne umount of lient, for as long
fifteen feet t-bree and cight--tentb luches. The piles penetrate as t-be utimato producta are wuter and carbonie ucid, oui> j
fiftecu feet iuto t-be shoal, eacb bcîng. flirnisbed uit lta lowcr t-be saine ,.-ount of oxygen can have been used, and t-be
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came amounit of hent develored, the only difforenco being mimosa la fourid, and indigenous mliruli, grast a, and ilatt
Iliat ln the atmospheric humear the carbon and hydregea tuver the ground. lVe shail pîblisih a sketb li of ticis stgt in
arc bath oxidisetl einultafleouttly, wlipreas in the illuminat- our riext number.
ing jet the hvdrogen burrit first, intensely lieating th(- par. Quitting thia fertile place the line continues to nmc#-nd pass-
tieles of carbon, whlch thus hecome, luminous, and arc tiien lng tlîrough sandetone rock, quartz hnîîlders sud granite with
perfcctly tnîidiBed as they coule in contact with the ait nt mse of conglomerate, but entirely devoiti of v'egetattioa.
the ,,orface of the flame. The rcsuit, of this la that the total For abolit suveit milcs furthcr the lino follow8 the saru
Wiat developcdl la the saune in both cases, for tho saine soutlxcriy direction, riaîîîg w1tii caty gradie'nts and passilg
amounit of gas consuimed ; but wvhéeas the bot gases prnduced tthroiigl sandatone rocks. black ballast sudt coiigtoinvmate
Ly the air humner wili only radiate about oup.tenth of their bouiders, but for the niost part the ground la covvred with
htat, the rest beiug lu the farn of lîighly heated gascons a sandy deposit prodîicing Sabas grass andi nuimosa i)nring
inatter, in the otiaur about onle-half tilt)lîcat is devetopedl the next, eiglt miles the raiway riuns throiigh a Rounvwtuat
in cach formn. If, therefore, the radinted hient is allow- simîlar ground, partly covemed with volcanir débtî, and at
,id fruely to dis8ilaate itscif a larger portion ie test whcn first over soit just able to produci' vegeîîîtion, but wbich
illuminatiug jets are used, but if, as in this apparatus, thto afterwardsi give8 way to bard graveliy Rand, etin-baked, and
jts are surrocîîuded by a ci ýmncy, so that the radiated hieat cratkcd in ail directions by the %weiglît of passing caunela At
cannot ebtalpe, tho rekiults %woud bho ai ne in botli cases tho endI ot thia cight miles-tht' 194th mile' froin Wady
in producing th-,- counparatvJy moderato temperaturo ru- Ilattai.-tii remarkahlc conical rock of sandstone, -alled
quired for cooking. Jebel.ei-Noos, la first seau. This bill serves as a promînant

The patelâtec la A. G. Southby, Esq., London, Eng. and atriking admamk, but the railvay does nlot reach lt
utitit the 500th ltle. Before titis the tine riscs, and entera a
tract whemc much drift-sand prevails, which, often obliterat.

TFE OUDN RALWA EXPDITON. iug all traces of the beaten carnet tracks, ronciers Jubel-ol.TUE SUDANPLAIWAY EPEDIION. Nooa au iinvaluablo landmaric. on tue western aide, t3and-
(Continuod from page 135.) atone rocks crop up front the surface, fonining continuous

ridgos 100 ft. hîgh, and sunaller isolated bills, close to which
Atter quitting the Nule nt Ambukol, abouit ILtitudoa I the line puasses, and continues to rise gerîtiv until Jehel-el.

degrues, rnd the nortbera himit of the tropical ralins, the Nooa ia left, behind about hait a raile te the at, aud a valley
llaluiuda desert i8 reached. Thiîs tract of country la vcry 1.4 approaehed in whîch driftsund becomes beavicr, but where
unhîke the eterile and rocky districts further norttt snd trece aud grsb grow abundantly ; on aither aide, however, the
bhuuws abundant signs of vegetation along the course of the aspect of the ground la moat forbidding, the rock surrounuling
jprujosed railway. Wadys, pastures of long, coarse grass, andi the Valley, aseu trom, an elevation having the appearanco, of a
many tlusttrs of trocs are seen, wbilst during the rainy sun- trouibled,, stormy sen. Tho ulrîft-sand continues in the valiey
son the ground is susceptible of profitable cultîvation la sorte oniy for a distance of abolit thrce miles. Soine distance front
parts. Above Halfa, as wu )lave proviously rernnrked, wa Jebel-eI-Noos, another remarknble descrt beacon ii;acceo, and
the point selected as the juniction of the third and fourth is known ta the dcsert Araba as Jebel-el-Sergsm, or Saddle
divisions of the staff, the former working back to Ambukol, bll, After dcviating semewhat te tho est, and wcst through
anîl the latter froun Shendy the southern terminus, to Abou the valley, the hune again tallons the ruling course of a few
lialfa. The jonc-tion of tîto rnilway centre lino at this placýe degmees east of south, eaadstoie cropting up ail ar.'und whiie
is sce. s a large river bcd, whilh la rainy seasona reccives 's number of black conical hbis are accu with coarse grass
the drainiage of a large waterslied from, a range of granite, growving ln the lower levea. The sumumit level ot the lin,'
standstonu, and porphyry biile Iving towards the est. About ie passed during thie next 5j miles, the exact point whliere it
thrc miles at of Abou Halfa tire thte Wells of tiîst naine, occurs bcing 507 miles from a udy 1-la, aud tilt height ouly
coisisting of lioles mnade int lhe bed of the river, aud varying F9,30 ft. above rail level at that lhace. 'l'bc stepisýgradients

j roin 5 ft. to 10 ft. in deptb, and 3 ft. or 4 ft. in diamecter. Thý lin this division occur at Ibis spot, where, for short distances,
bketch on page 166 taken acar the wvells on the north aide of 1 in 70 and 1 la 100 are employed. Atter crossing a grass-
the river, sluowing the nianer in wiuich the b..'îks ara scoured gro0vn WsVdy that partially drains a range of bills on the w,'st,
nway, gives an ides of the N elocity with whîcb the wnter Jebel-el-Sergaun, the lann-iark alrendy inentioned, la passd,
rushes clown duriag tho brief, but severa, rainy senson. To the lino leaving it about 8 quarter of a mile te the esstward.
a hreadth of hait a mile on cacli aide of the river tbe mi- The ranges of billsecast av 3 weet gradually disappear bure, af-
mtosa trocs abont, and the Sabs grass is aiso beautifut' ; ording as oupomtuity f>r the adoption of casy falling gra-
tbis, with the trese grass, forms the principal food of tle dients, which are contir. ued as tar as 8j viltes froin the suia-
flo.ks and herds-goats, camnels and cattie-holonging to the mit level.
Desert Arabs. For about 6 miles after lcnving %.bou Ilalfa The valley sround Jcbel-el-Sergam is fertile, containing
flic lne faits, xith easy gradients, lna utsouth-casterly direc- mauch grass aud groîîps of trucs; as it affords gond pasturage
tien, passing for abour hait the distance over a sandy desert for camuela, it is always selected as a rcsting place when the
çntli sandatone rocks croltping iup ail round Then the Une traveilià cauuut reacb, the neareat wvclis A ftw raite- bcyond
in( s *fth grades as tasy, and enters a country wcodedl thickiy tho summit level anothor Wndy ia met, which the lintros

with the mimosa, aud covored with coarse grass. On tho es; this Wady draina the southera aide of the rang-, of bis
wvestern aide stand isolnted. rocks of sandstono, and on tIto ju6ttepûkun of, and ta about a mile la widtb, being weltcover-
eat la seen the txtension of the range froin Abiou Halfa, , cd wlth trocs and grass; the drainage ruas, as iu the oue
which vanisbes with an abrupt toma eastward. About 3' before, mentiaeul, trora west ta cast, but the water is quickhy
miles on the cnet tâide of the tino are the weis ot Gakdool, evapornted aud aheorbod by thc ssud For the' next 12 or 13
which lueceivo a part of the saune waterahed that supplies miles the line muas tlîrouigh the district of Omit Handîl. Ou
Abou flalfa, whilst la a south.casterly direction, aud about tiret eateriug tiîis district the railway tomns slightly to the
8j miles (rom, the linc, the sane ange supplies the water for weont, sud passes round the foot of the Routticma ranigE' of hilîs,
the El Fsar weils, wbcmo large Wadys and river heda exist, which atr extendirig tor several mailes ber.' die out, leavinig
lad catlng the periodical flow of groat bodies of water through beyoad theni much broken sandetone sud bas8e roc k. This
the, tinte et naturat drainage, but wbicb je gradually evapor. te fetlowed hy actother stretch of aud, over whith the lno
ated or absorbed in thu arid desert plains, ruas in a straight lina for 3 or 4 miles, until il entera a

On tic' western aide of the lino, ia the valey of Gakdool, a more agrcable country, in which grass sud trees are plenti-
rangte of a andatone rocks die out, disappearinir with isolated fui, antd endies, a Wady dmsining rne extensive hUIs run-
fraigacents about 100 ft. lu height, round wlîîch the lino passes ning castand west, which ia the direction taken by the Wady
lu tending more towardii the south. Juet ut the point when itseit. At thîs part of the lino gazelles are very uumeroud,
this change of direction takes place, one of the most pictures- the country butween Jebel.el-Sergam and the Wells of Abou
que portions of tho country upon this section of the line ia Deleah containing pembapa the groateat number After pas--
fol'ndr It la situatcd ai the foot of these rock ranges; the ing the Wady, the, nature of the ground rend'red it advisable
'alIev, as it graduathy narrows ccp) towards the Wells of Gak. te try gevemai alternative routes for the hune, but it wss ul-
dool belUg accul, sud tilt range touards tiie aouth leading in timately tund that the carnet track, witiî coan fev ex.cep-
tbm direction of the welis of Eh Faar, the valley bcing also tiens, offt'red the greateat advantagcs, sud gradicats o! 1 in
brokea up wiîh isolated rock-Q whilst arouricd, ovtry epecies att 1 5 over the riiag, and 1in 70 over the talling ground were
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VIEW OF THE NILE FROM MOUNT FOGO.

SKETCH MN THE BAHIUDA DESERT, NEAR THE WELLS OF EL FAAR
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plateau of sandstone rock covercd with
largo black bouldars. On the west lien a
Wady, wblch drains a part ofithe western
sida of the hills. This Wady rune in a
southoriy direotion at the foot of the
plateau, and Es thlckly covorod wlth

grassbut not many tracs. I scos
byd0 proposed lino En a oomevbat

sasterly direction, and It then rune
parallel to Et, and within a fev hundred
yards on the west bank, over a aandy
deposit andi blackr shingle. In the Wady
bed ara situated the 'wells; of Abou De-
leah, mEco the desert of whlch naine the
lino now entera, near the course of a
valley well covereti wltb grass and trees,
but following tie sideloxig ground of
soma extensive granite andi porpbyry
bis, the lovrest rldges o! whlch afford
eaisy rlslng gradioents. Very careful ex-
am1natio'n e.t tia point showed again
that the cainel track w&8 the only aval-
able route, andi thls, which goes, ta El
Mttemmob, la followeti wltb but fow
deviationis. At a point about t30 miles
from Wady Rils. Et was decldeti to mnr
atralght for Shendy, passlng for sorna
distance over a plain very simlar to
thoso already describeti, covered witlx
uand and black boulders, andi succeeded
by a mors favourable district, wbEch -*,
durlng the heavy raine; capable of culti.
'ration; a littis furthet occur the wells
of Shebaot, about two mile$ ta the west
of the rallway, wriiich final!y terminates
its course li the weat bank of the river
Nile, opposite Shendy, 652 mile& from
the riorthemu terminus o! Wt&dy* Halfa.
El Metemmeh, lylng about 3 miles ta
the soutb, ls the town wbero the caravan
route suds, andi stxnding near the we8t
bank of the 212lè, Ms separateti from the
desert by a iow lino of bElls. A consi.
derable, tract o! fertile landi, divlding the
tevu from the river, le occasionally
inundateti during thre 8eason of fioods.
El Metemmneb contains about 3000 in-
habitants, and owns '> ehoikh andi
dervlsh; althougli poasessing a bazaar,
Il market ls belti bore twice a week,
wlhero an aburidant suppl.v cf ail nztive,
product8 is to be obtaineti.

J

EGa.

80DA WATER HACHLN EBY AT TE
VIENNA EXEUBITIObT.

Abounding as Et doce ln objecte et
interest and usefuineas, the Vienna Ex.
hibition doa flot Include many inatters
of greater interet, with the thermometer__
at 90o ln tho ehade th=n the soda water
znaehlnary ahown. If proof of tis asser-
tion beo needed, Et ls to be found in thre
constantly thronged condition of the
pavillon& whlcb are met wlth at varions
points la the gmundsof thre Exhibition, S'

where Anierican Iced drinks arm dis- e.3
pensed, as wolE as the crowded state of SODA WATER MACRINERY -AT THE VIENlNU EXRIBITION.
thre nimerons stands ln the Exhibition
devoted to the saine purposo. Theso CoNSTIit7OTZD 51' XSUSS. DOW$, CLAng ÀÂYD CO., LONDON.
pavilions-one of whloh fa conatructed

i dopted; the sbarpest curves (à quarter of a mile radius) upon Atter erowz>ing a ridge of blaio Iporlilyrv andi sndstofls
ibis division vûe bere Introducet lu three places, e!sewhereq rock~, tnre Uine tal<es a isomsewlrt -nore ensterly direction, and
upon this tength thre saapest belng hlta mile radius. aile gently, the gtoud bteln~avourable, andi conslaUing of a

1
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tho sole conccssionaires for supplying AmorIcan Soda Drinks
ln the Exhibition and grotinda. For the purposo of meeting
tho demand, they have ln tho grotinds a ncat-looking hou8o
of corrugatcd iron placcd ncar tho eastern extremity of the
Industrial Hail, and which la their factory. leto tbe aératcd
wator and syrups are manufactiired, and thonce convoyed, to
the pavillons and marble stands beforo rcferred te.

Fromn the flret manufacture of aorated water at Genova, by
Gosse, towards the close of the ]ast century, and ltiisubstquent
introc.uctlou into Paris by John Paul, a grent arnount of lu-
ventive taleut has been expended tipon tho varlous apparatua
for preparing and supplying tho beverage. In Anierica
this bas been eapecially the case where the enormous con-
sumption bas led to the Introduction of apparatus for serving
soda watcr on draught, which lias te sorne citent. supersoded
the bottlcd tracte. Amongst the first te conceivo aud carry
ont in practîce thIs novel idea was tho firin of Dowe, Clark,
and Co., and their enterprise bias nlot been confiued ta the
United Statcs. At the P'aris Exposition they had thoir stands,
and thoy have establishied depot8 lu London, whore their iced
soda creamas can be obtained. The apparatus for tho manu-
facture of these buerages, as examined by us in the Exhibi-
tion at Vicuna, consiste lirai of the machine for making and
bottliîag aérated waters, shown nt Fig. 1 of 0cr engravlng. It
:8 a machinie for generating the carbonie acid gas, and in It
can bc used elthcr pulverised marble, whiting, or bicarbonate
of soda, which le acted upon by sulphurle acid, the flow of
wbich into the generator is regulated by the lever T. A 1s
the body of the gencrator, B the reservoir for the acid, sud
D D the washers Vhrougli which the gag passes, and is purified
on its way te tho water. E is the prcssure gauge for ascer-
taining tho strength of the soda water, aud which indicates
pressure in pounde per square inch. D is the opening thruugh
wliich the whiting or marble is întroduccd into the generator.
P is the blow-off pipe, juBt above wh.ch le the haudto for
agitating the contente of tho generator. The lower part, R,
of the blow-off pipe leads ta the waste tank. F is a safety
valve, and H a pipe leadiug fiî'm the generator tu the acid
reservoir te equalise the pressure.

Tite cylinders for holding the aâratud water aro shown at
C C, the pump, Q, being used to supply the water to cither
cylinder as desired In the first instance the two cylinders are
filied nearly full of pure water, and then cbarged up ta a
sufficient pesrwhen the cocks, K an te closed. The
pipe J teads ta the bottiing machine, aud when desired the
aerated water le let on hy tnrniug either the cock N or M.

When either cytinder is empty the cock le closed, and a
f,îrther supply of water îumnped ln with the pump, Q. The
water is gauged in tho cylinders by the ernali taps, 00. After
filling with water, the carbonie acid gas i@ lot on by Vurniug
the cock as before, and by agitating with thse hancHes, another
charge of acrated water is made in a very few minutes, and
with little trouble. The gas in aIl cases passes through the
two washers, D D, and ia thoroughly purîfled. The generator
and cylinders are made of thick copper, the formcr being
lîued wlVh lead, and the latter thickly tinned with pure
metal.

This constitotes the apparatus for manufacturing aërated
watcr for bottliug, but for supptying the stands where the iced
drinks are dispensed, fromt an apparatus, a modification of this
arrangement 1a employed. In this case the machine for
generating the carbonie acid gas is mounted on a frame by
ltself. A flexible pipe is attached ta the washer, D, the other
end being connected ta a portable copper cylinder which
holda about twelve gallons. Two dises are placed acros the
interior, having apertures in thora, and the charging and
discharging pipe extends from the top nearly ta the bottomn of
the vessel. Two pins project front the aides of the. cylinder
by which it le suspended in an iron framre when being
charged. When about ta be charged the cytinder is first
about Vwo-tbîrds filled with pure water ; if desired to have iV
8trictly soda water a littie carbonate of soda is dissolved in the
water. The cylinder is then placed upon thse agitating rack,
aud connectcd by the flexible pipe ta the gag generator. Thse
gas beinig lvt in, and the cylinder osciltated on the plus, the
water striking againet the dises li; broken, and the particles
separated, so as toa show the carbonic acid gas ta unite very
quickly and thoroughly with the water. When sufficientty
charged with the gas, which is determined by the pressure
gauge, which eh unid stan 1 at 180 Ilb. after the water and gas
have been Vhoroughty agitated, the tap 1s closed, sud thse

cytînder tranferrcd to thse place whoro thse water is ta ho
uscd.

Tise apparatus for dispensing the lccd beverageOa is hown
ln section at Fig. 2. In tho contre la placcd the cen, M,
which holds the creani, and above which last ttseec cutter,
destlnod to reduco the block of ice, G, ta tise condit:on
of snow. On each aide are tise copper tanks, ln which are
placed Vise syrup cans, C 0, and tise cylinders, E E, all of
whicis arcenoclosed ln a mearbie case, A A. Directly abovo
the ice shaver is tis) cover, B, provided with eilvur-plated
kachs, for couvenieuce of remnoval ta introducu the block of
ice, G, and smaiier picces, tuta thse compartments contaiusng
tise cylinder8 E E, and tise syrup cans, a 0, as roprt-sented.
Tise draugist tubes, J, are connectedl with the cylindors by a
pipe for clispeusing thse soda watur, and below thera are thse
syrup tapa conuectedl wlth the eyrup cans. Underneats are
thse pipes fernishing thse suda water, aud aiso for leading off
the waste water. Fig. 3 ta a central cross section of tii
apparatun whlch shows tho tce cutter or shaver ln position
for workiug. A A is tise marbie case ; B Vtse cover ta saine;
F Is tise ice-cuitter box, wbici le made of galvanlsed tron. P
la a vertical cylinder, open at thse bottom, 'wii.h knivts pro-
jecting fromt lis surface and opcnings ln coujuurtion with the
knives lu tho luterior ; G le a followor connectcd by a
divldcd nut wlth thse screw ; 0, on tise opposite aide, js
another screw wlth sîmilar connexions ; N is a fly-wheel,; M
represents the creani eau, wlth the valve and a wire, by wbîch
it la worked. In operating tise apparatus, thse fiy.wheei is
turned and thse follower presses thse leu agalust Vise knives iu
tise cylinder which shavo iL off like enow. Tise tee faile into
tise cup beueath, and crcamn is added at tise saine time froni
the cresm can by pulliug tise haudie. To the ice creama thug
quickly forsned, la added thse syrup sud soda water, tise resuit
beiug a vcry refresiig beverage, and one which has quitkly
become popular -,visurever lntroduced. This apparatus js
enclosed in an exterior casing of polished Italian Marbie,
more or legs elaborately wrougist, according ta requirement.
At the front are arrauged tise silver plattd syrup tapeand
soda wster taps, as seen in Fig. 2. Tise draugist tap, J, seen
lu section, le very simple lu construction sud operatn, it
dispenses with tise bottlo or tap sud draws the goda water
with considerably more gas in it tissu wheu drawn in thse usuai
way. After putting tise ice creani, sud eyrup into Vise tumbler,
the valve le opened and Vthe streani, escaping witis full force,
thorougisly mixes the compound. The edge of Vthe Vumisier
le then brougist againet the under side of tise projectiug lever,
the valve le opened stili ivider, and a isirgcr streamn witisout
force, will flow igbly unpregnated with gas.

It le satiefactory Vo kuow that Messrs. Doive, Clark & Co.
have been awarded tise Medal of Congres nt Vieura, for theîr
interesting and useful apparatuB.-Engnersny.

Bsîcr SroGAn.-A correspondent of thse N. Y. Tribun-, dles-
criising a visit ta a great farmer lu Bohiemia, says: - Herr
Horsky had always been a firm advocate of tise beet root
sugar, and since his acquisition of thse favii tho number of
sugar manufactaries lu Bohemia bas raised from 50 to 160.'Ris entensive establishment in Kolîn %vas erectcd and fitted up
at a cost o! $250,000, and 1V pays annually a large intereet,
altisougis it muet lie idle a good part o! the year. Tiselpro-
cess of making thse sugar as prnctîsed in this matiufactory
nîay be thug isriefly described: TL-c roots are washed and
elevated. to thse upper Y-tory, wiee tliey are fineiy sliced and
are macerated with water until the 8ugar ie dissotved out,
ani1 the fibre is aft.'rwards pressed ta, extract tise tiquid, to
tisis l iuid is added lime, wisich forma with tise ,.ugar eac-I
cisarato of lime, and ail impurities fait ta the bottani, auna
are removed. Carisonie aeid 1e next introduced, whîch ire-
cipitates tue lie, sud tise rolution of sugar remaining la
subje ted, to the ordinary method, of evaporatton. and bleacis-
ing.

Fatou tise statistical report of tise United States National
Association of Ironniasters, for 1872, we gatiser that a solution
o! gum cat6cisu has been most succcssfuily used ta proveut,
incrustations o! lime from lime-cisarged waters ln steani
boilers.
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AN ÂMERICAN VIEW OF CÂNADIÂNZ PROGRERS.

<Prom tht .Albany Evening Tmaes )

Iil.inforned persons Ignorant tlin. the dividei B3ritishi
provinces of the past and thre Dominion o! Canada of ta-day
are vcry différent affaira, are apt te under.estlmate tire im-
portance of the progrss of events north of the St. Lawrence iii
their bearitig on thre Unitedi States, anid more especilly on tire
northern anti north.western portion of this country. Tho act
of confetieration lins heen success;ful ln the object for whicb it
was; Intendeti. The prospects cf tIre aunexation of Canada te
the Union are fair legs tlîan tlrey were five or even flire years
ago A new nation bas been brouglit into existence, anti a
national spirit fosteroti, which is growiîig strongor ycar by ycar.
Itis effects ar" alreatiy apparent in tlic growth of commerce, in
tue construction anti enlargemeut of canais , lu tire inciease cf
ocean transportation, anti in the prnjccted Canada Paciiec rail-
rond,. [n support of our assertions as ta the growth of com-
merce in Caratia, we will cite the city of Montreal as au
illustration. Thre wondcrfui growth of tJiat olti Frech city
anti tir grcat improvemeuts made tirere, forte thomiselves un
thre attention of ail persons çviro have rccntly poit it a visit,
anti know wbat It was a few years ago. Montreal bas increased
is population sînce 1850, andi morbfly within thre cma of tire
Dominion, from 57,000 tu 150,000 inliabitants. The city 15 ad.-
mirably situated for commercial purposes, un tire St. Lawerence,
anti wben the canails are completet ivll be able tu rcccîvc tire
iargest vessels fruims our lake cities, anti thus in great mnensure
divert tire grain trade frora New York. ThtrL are uow nusnrous
steamers plying hetwecn Montreal anti Great Britain, andt as
the railroati systemn of Canada lis tiirecily tunnecteti iti that
of Chicago, Montreal is as tiear thre Pacific as tlic metropolis of
tire Hudson, and twenty-four bours nearer Gliasgow andi Liver-
pool than New York Already font miles cf atone docks have
hcen buiit aI Montreat, anti ton miles adititonai are in course
of construction ; a large bydTraulic dock is projectoti, anti the
river te Mfonîrc-al iras been dretiget, su tint vetssels of twensty-
four feet draught can approacli the safe, buintsome anti cou-
veulent wha-ves of tisat rit-. New York cannot compare wîtir
àlontreal in somo important respects ; anti in the next docado
the Canadian emporium will inevitably divert much of our
western trade unless vigorous tae are speety takens toi
preveut IL.

'lire opeuing of Lake Erie ta the largest ciass of lake
steamers will immediately tiraw a large amouint of tire grain
trade from thre Erie canal anti front tire American railways, if
things are aiiowed te remain as at prescrit. \Vo have tbe
ativantage in climate-perhaps four or fivo weeks tin the year-
shall wo nlot use it ? Thre Chicago Tribune says-

Duuuo the fast wcek il has becu demonstrateti tirat Chicago
Sonit receive 2,100 cars of grain anti senti back the empty cars
te be re-filled in a singie day. It la also well ninderstood that
a daily arrivai of 500 car cf grain exceetis tire prescut handiing
facilities of New York, and grain bas ta wait iu that city until
sncb time as tie slow and round about mode of doiug business.
there, will admit of Iis being transferreti. Philadelphia and
Baltimore are, lu tis particular, in advance of New York;
tbey have provideti elevators and wareirousos itt whicb grain
cau bo receiveti as fast as it arrives. Iu New York it bas ta
wait. At Monîroal, thre arrangements o! docks andi wareirouses
are so complete tira; wisotber the grain arrives there by rail,
se - sait voSiel, or canal, it caus ha handieti inz>tantiy.

-utreal, wltir tire laites, canal sud river, bas superioir facil-
lties for water. transportation (wiricir we have previously de-
monstrateti te be .-more expeditious andi economicai than landi
carniage). A laie propoiler cau iroit as mucir grain as 200
cars, andi for exportation purposes, the cheaspent routa is certain
ta ho favoureti by tire producers cf ther North.-West Lrarrope
stemns ta hae depending more snd more on the western continent
for ber breadauifs, snd if they arm tu paas tirrough CanadIans
instead ot'American handa it will furuisir s verv sensible item
cf loss. It seems touns a ver>' bati time te sineraI Canada anti
the Cantadians, it would ho bettertu hoe up aniddoiug all trat ia
possible ta preveut tbem frora gaining any commercial adl-
vantage over us.

PEILADELPIIIA CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION.

The preparations for tho CentettnIaI Exhibition at J'linde].
phla ln 1876 are gradually maturlng, andi the work of arrange-
ment intrustc in the several coinsmlttcs Is progressing. The
executive commissloner, Prof Blake, lis at proert nt Vienna,
snsking personsi observation of the arrangement andi conduct
of that grscat display Ho liat careful3i suve6tîgatetit the l'arts
Expomition of 1867, as Bhown by lIiBwork tipon it ;and siichi
experienc, ia limporatively dcînantied, tu avoisd the blunders
and mistakes of provions efforts. Tite tomrnission a now Ir
daily sittings at their roims, NVainut-satreett sitar lNîîîth-atreet
where tfley have emnployeti two, sezretarieb andiflirte lieats of
bureaus, tacts of whom lis entrusteti with tho irnanagezne-ot of
some spectallty. The neccssity of pu8hing furward as rapldlv
Mq possible the propitiations for the expo-ition buildings in
fully recogniseti The statemeut le made that tire committec
ou plans and architecture have sIucîdetu manake use of four
buildings-a central main building, to be devoted te generai
exhibition purposeR, anti s, pIstt strui.tures to contain thue
departracuts of Cino arts, of innsc'uncry, anti of horticulture. it
IR f urther stateti tiet site appoir tmicnt cf tihe architect wifl be
thrown op-n te publir comptitin, and that ail architectî xiii
be inviteti te, contribrite plans -the authorzi of the ton mnoýt
approved designri ta cli reccivesaprize of £200. The decision
upon thre aucceeRful ltant xvii bo matie about July. The plan
of classification adopteti at tire Paris Exibition of 1867 wili
bu carrioti oui, flint is ta Bay, eacir lais of exhîbits wil! have
a space assigneti to, it, andi eah country exhibiting wall have
a portion of that sps.ce, s0 that the be8t opportunity will bc
afforded for comparison Tite foliowing aris thre divisions
under wbich tiiey wili ho arrangeti .- (I> Raxv materias-
minerai, vegetable, anti animal (2) Materlals anti manufac-.
tues used for foodi or un the arts, the roaiult of extrac.tive or
comining processes (3) Textile and fulteti fabrics-apparel,
costumes, and ornamnent8 for tIre person. (4> Furniture andi
manufactures of general use in the cunstruction of dwellings.
(5) Toois, implenients, machines, andi processus. (6) Mutors
anti transpoitation. <7) Apparatus anti methotis for the sn-
crease anti diffusion of knowledgo. (8) Engineering, public
works, architecture, &c. (9) Plastic anti grapie arts. (Io)
Objecta illustrating efforts for the improvement of tho pîrysicai,
intellectual, anti mural condition of man, &c. Tho Centunnial
Commission for the inauguration andi contiuct of the great
exhibition have already matie most comme!ndablo progress.
Committees frera tiroir nuxuber, baving in charge spccial
tiepartineuts of this vast scemtie, are lu cuntant session, anti
the genoral outline of the work seetmi te have bixen fully
developei. Tite sitx for the buildings usti for the occasion
has already been secured in Phiiiatielpbias beantiful park, anti
the formai trausfer of tl.o grounti by thc city authorities tu tire
conteoi of the Contounai Commissioners fois place, witlh
suitable ceremonios, ou Jiily 4tb. Thre decoration of the
ground for the purpose, the planting of shatie trees, à!c., lis te
be taken tin baud at once.

DIVING DRESS LSED IN OBTAINING .&MBEB.

The Konigsbergcr Mi scbinenhau Actien-gesellscir Lt Vuikan
of Konigeberg, lu Eastern Pl.ussia, oxhibîts amongat other
thing; tin the pavilion for the Prussian Iton anti Minîng In-
dustry. at the Vienna Exhibition, somne intercsting diving ap-.
paratus as useti on tire esteru coast of Prussia, for obtaining
amber. This aipparatus, an Illustration of which te, given on page
270, and wh ch reccîved a golti medal at the Mloscow Exhi-
bition of at 3-tar, is constrncted on the system of M31 Roux-
qnayrol-Denayroux, sj)me aiterations un i Improvcmentý having
howevor, be-u introduceti so as te give greater saféty. Tite
air is transmitteti to the diver through long india-ruirber tubes
by means of an ensily transportable air pump 'wvitlr two cy-
Eiers. These tubes, wbicir are atrengthcneti by atpiral wires,
conduct the air to a rcguiator carrieti on the diver's back. Thre
completely air andi water.tlght dress of the diver is conuecteti
by an india-rubbur ring with a copper helmet, or aiso with a
masir, the helmet andi mask being provîded with strongly
gratedi windiows. The holmet 1,4 useti for works under water
in wbich tire heati of thre diver hau tu be kept upright (repair-
ing airips for instance), wbîlst the masir is atiopteti for re-
searches anti examinations ou tho sets bottoxu.

A great ativantage of this arrangement is that tire diver bas
eiways a certain reserve qnantity of air iu the rcgulator, s0
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DIVINO DRESS USED IN OBTAINING AMBER.

that a fallia off ln the gupply of air la not con nectcd with
immediate cianger or disa.ivantagea for him. The supply of
air to the diver la regulated by a peculiarly constructed val-
by means of which the pressure unde, which the aiir la sup.
plied corresponds always with the depth of the intc l which
the diver Io acting.

The air comling from the diver ln net allowed to mix with
the frcsh iuppIy of air, but escapes to the 8tirlace through
a aide-port clo8ed by an India.rubber valve. The diver la aible
to increase or diminiali bis specific wcight by sioeply altering
the volume of air betwecn his dress and body, and in this
manuer It is ln bis power to amcend or descend as he liki s.
The right-hand vicw cf our illustration shows a diver equip.
ped 'witb the dress and mask we have described, while on the
left la a plan 6bowing the varions details of the equlpn±ent, as
exhibited by the Vulcaut Company.

NEW STEIM MOTOU.
Many inventors t.e working at plans w:hich &lm st dispen.

sing with as ranch ne possible of the cumbrous machine-y
which at preseut serves to transmit power. Frederlck Siemen,
of Dre8den, exhiblia at Vienna a motor cf this nature whlch
dispenses entirely wlth pumpa, valve», &(,., and operates
through the rotation of the atesxn generator «sgelf. The
exertion of power begins instantly with the development cf
steam, and la contimued by the cxpans!on of the aeeam until
close to the vacuum, so that the greatest possible amont cf
power ia developed from the ateam pressure and madIe uadful.

Our engraving, from the .Détsche Indu#tri. Z.ifung, repre-
sents sucb a motor, one-tcnth the natural aize. The machine
con>i4se essentially cf a rotatlug boler placed iu An inclined
position. à, la the boller or abelI, inaide cf whlch there la a
ww m. or acrew:, made out of plates cut funnel shape, ad at-
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tixcîeri to A. At tlie low'er enxd ftire bouer A, is provided with
a double botteint d, whîile flie nuper cund is surrounded by a
spiral tube c, its spiral b'-ing in reverse of fîxose of fie in-
terior wormi or screw 3. 'l'lie double bottona of fixe houler
forins a waler space K, %vilicix c,namunicates througx cirerîlar
hales a, xviii flie inner space of tire sîxeil A. Tire machine
is niounte'l on a sloping aile-truc, whîicli is steppud at (, and
sup~ported above on tire shaff 1, and bar b. Tire motion of
slxafft, 1,is t;eiixsiiiifted ta flie horizontal sîxafi. h, by mnens oif
flic flcxiLie couniection. irex lower part of flic oîxeil dl, is
sxîrroxînded liv a furnace of cIa>' B, xînd tire ies applicd flîrougx
anr oj enixs ixf/. la fuis example a gas flame is employcd.
'rie lîroducts; of comblustionx risc frona f arxd surrorînd fice
sixcli A, f'xualiy escapiing tlirougli fixc upriglif pipe, af the' up-
muer enîd oif B. 'l'lie biller A, is filled wvitli water af t, and
hure a fusibmle pIug x8 used, whicli melfs wlcxx ftxe tenmpera-
tur,' of flie stvaîx rises abovu tîxat of a giveni pressure, axîd
peîuifis fie exýcape of btummn info fire mfmosplierc, ilins ensur.
ing flic sfefy of flic apparatits. Wh'len tlire tire is kizxdicdln af,
flic steîri wlim h duvelopes riscs fliroxgli flic <ater aîîd netfs
on fixe apurals s, cansixxg thec turning of flic Nvlole machine.
're stean conxtinues to riýe unfil it reaclies and enfer- fire
spîiral îondensixg pipe c, which, ,urrounds the npp. r e2Lterior
piortioni of flic ,.iiell A. lIn passing flirougli flic pipe c, tIxe
steain is condnxud, and flic watcr of condensation is screxved
baci, by fixe rotioin of flic pipe c, down below fthc watcr
level in ti.- boilir A, near o, wherc the wafcr enfers the
bouler, and is agaixi convertcd inta sfeami. In afarfing fixe
inal:,xine flic staf a musat fîrsf lie allowed t-) cscape at o, out
of fixe spiral conidenser, lin order f0 drive ouf al] flic air;
flicu tlic operxiîg e, is closed, axid flic sttaxîx, fîen rising inito
fixe cooling pipes c: is eoiidciiscd as bufore de-crilied.

TI'le mxachîine, if once filled and made co.iiîlefely tiglîf, con-
firxucs f0, work ivitiîout r qurring miny ofîxer attenxtionx, excepf
fa ketx fire fir-_ going No î,nimls to suîîîxy wafer, or valves
or allier dex ice.s arc requircil, but xi conistanit uise of tixe rame
%nter over anxd uv%:r agaixi taIses place; flic water beiiig first con
verted iuîfo valî or, %% hidi is then condenscd, flnu again'eva-
poratcd, arxd so on.

In lieu <if wafcr oflier liquils inxîy bu eîiiployed, axad it lias
becxi snggusttcd fliat quickstfver miglit bu advmntmgcausly
used.

This ncwv allo>', ivîicix lias beexi rcceafl 1> lrouglit before
fixe public for obvions reasoxià, is likel' fa lic mudli patron-
ised, especially in manufactures whlerc steel is ucless or dan-
gerous. Tre reasons givexi by flic patentc are tîxat if cai bce
nîade, accoiding ta tire wvisi of tire olîcrafor, miore ductile
fl an copxcx, as; fougi 'is îrotiglit-iron, or as liard as steel ;if

îo-s< great fiidit%. ils lioiiiogeaeity is complefe, and
its graixi . as fine as fliat of cast steel. 1It may bie lieýfectly
conrrled fa suit an>' particuxiar Ixurpose for wlîichit if in-
fuiided if can lie mîade eitixer liard or soft, forîgî or briffle,
axaI ifs diiçfilify, euticif>', or lxardxîcss caxi bc rcgul,.ted Nvifli
thiti ost perfect, accnracy. Unlike athxer allo' ý;, it crin bi re-
îîeifed %çiflxon any ataerial loss or alîcration of ifs qrîmlity,
w)xile licavy s.tel castings, wlien worn oxît or brokea, arc

A great variet>' of objects; hitiierto îvorkcd in iron and
steel ma>' non' be cast in f lic neiv alloy, and in mmny cases
flic> requirc oniy a polish fo makec tirexnt read>' for use;
beside %çiicli f lîy (Io not corrode, as articles of iron or sfecl
do. 'l'lie great fluilîftt, compactitess, and fine grain, as misa fic
beaut fui colour of flic niefal, tslîecialîy recommcad it for de-
corafis-c art, and fixe periection of fthe casfings greati>' reuce,
flic cost ai chasing and linislîing. This ailoy strefciies more
flian copper or au>' of ifs ordîinar- compouids, and pilates
ixm.e been reduccil, by a single cold rolîing, te onc-fiffli of
tîxcir fhiickness, fire dgcs remaîning perfecti>' sonu and
iifo-t crack. Batx perîxaps ftire grcatcst adv,infage of plias.
îhior-braxizc is ifs incapacity fa croit sparhs. Tools, knivcs,

xcissors, axni ofhxer arficlý,s, sucîx as locks, lieyî, &c., have
fiierefore aîrcasiy beca largcly mxade from if by gnxpowdcr
matnifacturcrs. 13earings:, pit-ropes, tclcgraph-ivire, tuîyères
camnîx, cartridge-ca-cs, pistole, belîs, &c., have also beca triade
of tîxis inefal.

By order of flic 1russian 3liristry 0f Conmmerce, experi.
mcnts have licen mmde %vîli flic varions kixids of pliospllor

Alloy, fire obîect <if whIiclî wns fat ascertain the res taixce cf1
flic foetal te repeateîlly appiied Atraii; or pulls, and also te
bends of a giveix force. Thox Ilrst bar flxcd on tlic stretchil.,
machine re'sigted 408,23o pulls oif lit tons per square mcli,
while a bar (if ordinaîry bronze liroke before even fire strairi of
10 tons per Fqxîaro itclx liad been attaincd. Aniother bar
witlxstooid 147,850 pulls of 12a tonts pu square inch. Stili
rmore favourable rustits have becîr obtained on a mxachtine by
îvhich tire test bar was lient, ns ofien lis 41),000 timtes per <1mwy
lu this instanice It remiteil 862,980 buîîds of 10 toits per ýqqiar,.
inich, while flic best git mm.mcital broke after 1,650 bends oif
flic saute forc". AttutiLîr bar whiclh was bcing tusteil witlx.
stood 1,260,000 b"nmls of '9 toits' force per square inch, witlîout
âhoving any signl -if wn-ikiius.

Trhe foregoing rcrnarki slîoî fic great a<laptabilify oif
pliosph or- bronze for ail arties hîltîxerto innufacfurud oif
ordinary bronze or giin.mnt-tit, and aithougx the prîrnary 'o
mxay cxceed tViat (if otlxer alloye, tire ixîtimate resuit %% ili b,
in its favour, owving te iti extra durabilify, ligixtnres-. and a-
pability ol reconvertion, lti fatut it may bie saili flint wmat
steel is ta, cast-iroij, I.lioslîoàr.-roiàze la ta ordinarv bronze
'Ihe pafentees have recelved dip)lonias nud mellah,, of rutrif
and progrcs8 front thxe ViLnun. Exhibition.

WATEI1 AS FUEL.

A patent for "lAn xxnproved xnethod or process and alipara.
tus for securing the combustion of fuel and tire utilisation of
tire grises arising flivrefromil" lias beeti olitained by Mr J,
Ramnsden, of Lightcliffo Hig apparat uâ is now in oîxerafîon ,and *8 tiîus described by fthe lalftx Guardan : r.ltanxs'lvn
burns stemm, and tîxo mens u8ud to, ulluet ifs combustiounie
vcry simple. As ftic mppliancem are so far increly for ex'pvr-imenfal purposes, flîey sire of n miniature description. On .
bcd, ab'out 5 ft. square, stands ai sinali doxïhie-cylinder stuant -engine of ordiurîry construction. 'l'le boiler, wlxich supxplies
the mofive-power is a ure toy, being about 2 ft G in. lo.'g.
and 15 in. or 16 in. diameter, of tic single.flured Corxisx par.
terni flie flue being about 6 In. diameter. Instcmd of ftire
ordinary f'xrxacc-fîru bars for burning coal, tixere ig a cuit of
x<mall irou-pipxing whbich takes flîrco turns round the inside
of fire furnace or flue. lit tlîls pipe lire drilled cigliteen sinail
ixoies of about oîîe-sIxtuenflî of an Inch cliameter. 'riesc
lioles are so, arranged tiîat when steain ia adnaiitfed ta flire coul
if rushes ouf flirougli tirent, forming a circlu o! jets wlith
muet inx the centre of the furnaco. Across thec front of tlic
firc.hole or furnacu raits anotîxer smahl pipe wiflx two miort
jets dircfed into tire tino. Imnîudiately in front of fliuse two
latter jets are two brasa îîozzies, the orifices of whicli are
scarcely discernible, conriucfed witlî a vessel confaiuîir.g pu-
trolcnm. There arc cocks tu regîxlate fthe supply of petroicuni
and sfcam. As the bol ler must neccssariiy lie cold fe liegin
with, and as stem la tire fuel ta bu huirxxd, recourse is ]raid to
a amati auxiliary biller lit wiih a lifflo stcamn is generated
by ordinary menus. 'lhîin gencrafor ls tcmporarily conncfcd
with fthe coil insidu ftxe finance, a tapits tnrntud, and fthe etan
rushes ont of the jeli. At thie saine tinte atrofler tnp) is
turned, and the petroleuma Issues fromn txe nozzies. A light
la theni appicd to the potroletim. and instantiy the sîcam is
decomposed and ignfted, nnd thc furnace lis a roaring llast
of flame. lui a few minutes steana is up in tlic boiler, and
liccomts indepenîlent of tlie generafor first used. Tirex reîsuit
is starfhing and wonderful. Tire effect of thec rush of stean
fromt flie jeta is ta <lraw tlire pefrolenin flîrougli the nozztes,
and petroleum or anyother lîydro.carbox laving tlîepiower to
dcconxposesteam, the Interior oftfli flue becomes a furiiacc of
great h-tat. So intenste le fhts hciîf flat, althougli stcain rushes
througli tho cou, it becomes auxuoit whilte hot in a vcry ftx<
minutes. A not lcss Important lecture of this invention is
ifis adapfability toi illuninaflng purposes. 'rie large qixan.
f ity of inflammable gaus genoritted wouid, if ixot tercepttd,
escapeunrconsumed. To utilise fuis %vaste Mur. ltaims,'en
brings the steam.crxgine into operaflon, gcarcd te a snxai
rotary fan, sending it into a closed vessul containing Pc.
troleuna. Front thfs receptacie If is conductcd ta a gaso.
meter, and nsed exactly in ftle came manner as ordinary
gris. "'bhis gris lias no amnell and literally no sinoke. Ifs
costý adds aur axxfhorlty, la rîdîculousiy 8mail. 31r. Ramnsdcen
confends, and wifh a show of reason, that if canneot coèt
mnore flar 9d. a tliourrand.
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ON ENERGY. into mechanical unergy, except wlien tranisferred from a hot
body to a col body. Wlhen, therefore, by the diffusion of

BY PROF. ROBERT STAWELL BALL, A.M., LL.D. hecat, the temrperature is uniforai throlighout the universe,
mechanical work must cease.

Tite science of Energy, whiei ]lits been developed wvitiî the- -- .- - -

last tvenity-five years, appertis tc, have a grand future as in-
timnateiy conneccte(! with astronomry, inclianicte, liglit, hieat, VELOCITY 0F LIGHT.

teigatietsai, cectricity, evcn %viti life it.self: it leads ets- baek
ttligli periodis, coinpared %viltei wiiieli, gcoiogical tliu il; Recetitly, 1. Fizeau i u commuaicatcd to Les MIondes ther
nothiîng, and, looking forward, like a tile telugculupe. points out resits of a suries of vcry elaborate experimcnts, malle witl
the Il!tiiiiate destiiiy of the tinîi'erse. a vieLv to the inost accurate deteruiniation of the veloeity of

Lilergv is tUeaauJility of raisîîig %veigiils. Tite diitinctioît light Thedistance between the two stations of observation,
tjctwetti force aîid etiergy is tiîat :E,,ergy is the produet of a as folînd by trianîgulation, %vas 33,829 1 ficet (abnut six utiles),
ijrce and a distance Tite tit of etit'rgy i's tUt' ezi'rgy re- IwithI a probable error of O 00 1. 'Pie source of the ray was at
,1nîred teovecoinc ,the unit of furce Llirough the unit of distance. jet of oxyhydric gas Six hiundred and fifty satisfa'tory oh-
Jýnergy can be( stored ini at ntijy unovig ily-ivilel, as r'ail c s4rvttions were made, the mea of whieh gave 185,368 miles

a.-IIutàstmtedl by exîîcriulent. Energy is also stored in ny pler sLcoad as the requîred velocity. Trhe expL-ritneiit8 of M
rbu,1y unovinig rapljdly, ais, for exaniple, a carilon bail j 'ncrgy Foucault to determîne titis same velocity, givu us a result of

31 titis kîad is ttermed - kineticenaigy." A steam-engine is a 185,177 miles.
muamis of turîîiig ihîto itceliaitiial %'ork, a portion of the Trite forîaerly accepted cletvrininatiop of the velocity of

vnlergy Conitaillud iii Uiceu cu cuisuilîed i tht' furitacu. Heat lîglit was tlîat of Olaf Ilocnjer, a Danish Astrononer wlio
nelay Uc turîîed iiito itechaiaîîal ivork iii other ways :fer deduced it frott observations on Jupiter's saitellitc8s 'fliu
exaiile, by at thermo.clectiic battery. The energy store, -p carth's orbit being concentrie with, that of Jupiter, and i jte-
Ii Lail, gunipowder, or at cuîuîîressud. spritig, is dtoînin: -d rior to it, the distance of these bodies is eontinually ,arying,

*puîeîîîil .îrg Food auîd fuel arc both farns of potêt .ai the variatica extending from the suai to the dittereace cf
eniergy ;but th%: former lias te, replace the wvear and tear the Mdii Of the tWC Orbitst, mnaking the eXCe3s Of the greatest
ut li't, im îvli kîi( consumies if, %%ilîi tlîc latter fias not. over the Ieast distance equal to the diamecter of the carthbs

rEmîergy cu bc chaligud fiuinvite lurîn 1h10o another. 'Tite orbit. A comparison of the cclipses o! Jupiter's satellites
Ipuîcuîîîal ecuergy of tile both îîîay Uc euitvertud int îurelaiîi- during many successive years, elioiç'ed that tho8ce whiel tock
cal %urk by r.îîsing a wuiglît , imîto kîicti, ciîergy, üy settiig place about oppositioni were obsera--d earliec, and those about
a %iliuel Ili moution , licat, by frit lion iiitu clveetricaty ; licat and Iconijuaiction Inter titan an average ~r meua tine of occurrenice.
light, Uy W~ild's eleetrital machine. Conieeting tîte observed acceler. )n in the ont' case, and re-

A piece of zince uîity Uc buriicdl it at streamn of txygezi The tardation in tic oller, ivitl tige i tation ofJupiter's disLtance
poîvuinial ctlgy bucoîn,.s liglit iid lient ; but it jnilght ]lave belOW and above iLs average val &%e thc differcunce was fuily

bccil illre siowly burintd ili et Uattury , it vuld tîtus develop and accuratuly accounted for by allowiag 16m. 26s. 6 for
eiteetriciiy,, wliil inlight Uc tunîîied ii kinetie euîcrgy by ant liglît to traversu the diaincter of the cartlî's orbît. Front
elettro-inlgnetic englue, or iiit liglit. sumndt and litat hi' a theslu data, beorner fourni the veiocity of light t0 bu abouit
ltuimnkeri coii. 192,000 laite lier second.

Eticrgy is iîîdustructibee If it disappears îmie fo 1i ti It secius aI first siglit as if the receuît anti very aIccuratt
oiîly tu reappeuir agamul. Aý laininered miail oit it aii Ueue determination of 'i. lt 'izeau hll dcîaonstrated il de!feet iii
îhot; Uie ecnergy %wlîicli Inloves tîte iliner is traiisformned into lte earlicr muetlod, imicating, perlîaps, sein cauIse, coît-
litut ii tic liait ; . is liot lest. l"mita aplîcarîs te coiiauîacn neuled ivitî th Uic celeration and retardation of tu apparent
eiiergy, but tili is net su, 1er if Jîroper îîpiliances aire Iîsed, Ocultations ;f Jupiter's satellites, Othur than. thu tintie ru-
bttiattunit ittat eatu cucliccîed w hoit ettiet, or uveut ltr qiild for liglit to traverse the earth's onlîit. But Caîtaiti
S:îL%;t' npp.tîauta esiS îedîer iltastaiîce i the kiuîetit ciii ig>' U IV. Raymnid, U. 8 Enginlur, at preseat Assistant Ilrofc'a-
of a rotauing Wttud bielumng, by it, traitafurmîîed iule sor o! Pîtysie un. West P'oint, cnlia attention to lthe curions
biiid. fact that by substituting iii itounier's calculatiîit a niore
l'erpc(tual mottion is impossible, bocause soine ellergy is modern and more necurette valne o! the dlianîtier of to
ai,îausleIsaly tcxpeutdedd lii trieîuîi ii everu' machie. anid cartlî's Orbit, tue resiint iaeasurc of the' velocity o! light

cîttergy ca.îiiot bc crcaLed. No %v.ter-iviic'el coudpillai)mn up lccomeo 185,344 miles pur seconmd, wliiclî agreus astonîsh-
,ultiti,'ei %%.-lir te sîîppiy its,'li. ingly %'itlî tue ligures of M. Fizeau. Simuilar experinleats
le htlas becît (f.tîiluusia'> jropoeî to iwork a ilia4ilelo- conducted soute trne mtgo by hl. Fouicauit, îndicate'd 185,177 1
elcit-ru iadlie Uy a .steail;-euigmîîe , te ducoinusu ie wtth miles lier seconid as the m'eiocity. This is one of the ques-

the cicîrivit., anîd inutili the ,îcmom e: titu titstcîmu'viglie l'y tienIs whîcli %vili bu affeced by the tiiorougli observations, t0
lîcat. dUVC[l£ei hy Uiîtîlng the oxyv it utI Uytrogeut îroîioeed bu made hy traincd astronornurs of all nations, o! tîte nuit

b>' t' detenî 1osiîomt. IL woliîil lU iltlîssi bic fer tue ,'îeam- transit of Venus. 'ite diaueter of te uarth's orbit, willcl
lgîne te dueunpeaeu cnough maniter for tie pîurîose. miy bu caled otîr astmonomicai uinit of distance, wili bc rro-

atue, iieefee, uîcgy auîetliedusreyd, nd aliet c ably flîîally dcturrninud by tiioso observations- E iigteer;,ig
creaîcdt, tlt quanîmîy et uîîergy In Uic uumiversu niumit ru- anmd Jlmant_ Journal.
in-tii eeibalit. Thius je; tht' priîtciffle o! the conservation of -

Ail tic differunt forts of encrgy ii lthe tartit. wltether dc. Trir RANDi GaowTuîi op' Titoux. - 18 Sorne ycmms siace Prof.fli'eîl frein food, zucl, wind, or welter, cati bc traced to the licat Agassiz suggestted to Gecorge S. Pag', Esq., of Nelw York, l're-
raditutu treun the huit. 'l'lîtivent. Is 111ane tiile suit ty smdent of the Oqti,ssoc Amigling &t;sociaition, a meialis fur de -
the trstiuinatiui cf a potntal eiîergy mnu hil due 1<> the' turininîîig alîlr.Ximmtiveiy Ille ac o' f the farnons Iwimgelysr

tU]Ila .vîtratIn. If the diatîtetur elthUc huit îmiîsî' trout wlîiel gr4ît t lt rgmanarkable maeigltt o! sî'ven, c'iglt,1-0UiiUttl part, lica't suiicieuît to suppiy te present ioss Uv aden etins T-'ite mode dt'd( n'as ho bake a esînail
iii'iut u 2ut tUea tutrs r brcnt prod igmous qupîî fjlatunoun avire, poited at one end and flattr'îtd at tîtu otlier,'Pt igy ut the satias a atret;u o u p rteitmal ug duaic of' and inarkcd( on the flit end %vith the weiglit and yemr. Tlî"n
"19Yatî 1ru lte uit ; hsa emiryI po qiiaciirt u e 0 a it insert tits %vire in lthe dorsal fin, sclectiuig a mark mccordiuigr

il ai itbi'uuid Uc pruducu'd b>' 111 colabuitiien of G,u00 globcs wLl i at ii ue mirliahcfsit U rie.ei caicadias arg as ht'cart Bvoaa 1<.lia an 1870, Mn. Page and olthers, mnarkccl and lilerabeil sont ' flfty
alilî-umlt 01 uiergy due te lis veiecity tut ith orbit cquîal to tîtat Isince. lK 'ake f ani teha iea coîîrd itic cîcît scascii*,"Ii'i %voulu bu p'oucuti by the tenubustion ci forcnglobes mrcf'slisUncatrduuiitîs r('l ceai .'il , uui'n bIze. l' utfurea wiea in a lot of bronît brouglît liark Uy tb ' artist Miomaî, wlieTOtl ntist Uc; addud a1 qumatmy o! was one of a large partir %lto visitcà tlicse waters carlv titis

viî<rg due a uts etatiti Oitils ais. toutilî, one fisi %aa fuiutd muarkcd <1870, hli poundl, amii
pert'nvl8 suc thymre nul Yvrg Mous a I uintimbcl. Tahe veigIliag, wliea captured, neariy two pouadsa nd ai quarter,11111es, inc thy irenul riid odismus ulimaelyfal howviagîiat lUe trout had growil ncarly one mmîd thrce-quar -r*ltO tùc6su. lHuat diffuses it'f, but tuat cautot bu 1.umoed pounids la thrc ycars." -
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RURAL COTTAGE
e In the ftccompanying ilus.

e tration we presnt a plan for à
plain bouse where abundalt

-'~~-~-of r<.om is more of ali olject
-~2h . than elaborate ornaincntat,n

The decorations are fu'ç ýnd
- simplle, and lu kev-ping %çit,

,~ ~'nc ~the general effect Of tt. tnU
- ___ ture. The veranda nt th, en-

-? ," ~ ~ .'-~ ' '~ trance iB very broad, and th~,

outrance hall largt and ro. ru7
~~ * ~ window and i,,b x~n

uituated as rt-gards theý kitdier:
The second btol'ry ,ar~ t
Chamnbers, and the attu, 1.aý-Y' be divided td 0t4J thr,- i, *
roins 1 b,. t tllar cfltnds
under the iwhole bfouae A ~
vines may be traxned to 1uuh,
the walls, and somne rutt
vases and other ornametnts ar.

S ranged before the front wîUl
; givo a tasteful appearancLe to

the building.

- -~ ~ THE TURRISH TREASURE
S PAVILION AT VIENNA

Amonlg the one hundred and
forty special buildings, il, ad-
dition to the main cxlibitioI
edifice, pertaining to the Vieil.

RURAL COTTAGE. ua Worldle Fair i& the Tits,
sure Pavilion of the Sultan of

w___ lie_ Turkey, or King of the OttG-
l~ m2ue~mans. The pavillon, which uts~ >I'illustrate On page 175, is in

the form Of au Oriental Iciosk
The doxned within ceiling lai edn roii r fv agpalnted in arabesques, and

c> golden walls. Here may be
<.lg read the biatory of the Su.

< M ~ibine Port2, froni the days of
the conqueror of Byzantiumr

~ I Maholnd Il , to thre pte&-nt
Padish Abd-ul-Aziz. The
golden throno o! Nadr-ShabHi is hero, which wua renouwtd
in the eust before ther pescock

~~ tirone of the Great liogul et
W Delhi was dreanred of. t là

Marvelous ln it8workmcnobip
large cnough for a coach, andI weighs four and a halfhundrel

I -welgbt. It la enameled u
celadon, green and criansq,
anrd lt8 patterne of arabe&.

DL N K L l. a m b o! Str ith o yq u er ra art in lu b ies, :m eralds
j;g l() and pearls. Abovo it ang ths

DLNIL M Lab, o StatboyCanada, la the iruthor of a iglea2nhng wlth jewels. Near it are the horse, caparisons of
metbod of producing guni froni the znilkwced plant, or other Selim III, with the he%vy Maxneluke stirrups and Arab bit of
planta of tho asclcpia famihy, and fiai and other seecis, which solid gold,oncrusted with dlaanonds. Scabbard@, whore nothing
consista in macerating and fcrnrcnting thre substances, and but diamonds can be scen ; cinrtures o! diamondi;, bowls of
thon by evalxiration reducing the rcaulting liquid to, a thick China porcelain, tIroir patterns marked out in gold and reset
gqlmuIy ius. Thc ia'nr thug obtaned may Ire ch<raply pro- vwith rubies; i ocks encaBcd In dianronds anxd glistening wath
dued, and i. nhhegedl toî h,,ve rnany of thre %aluable qitalitties croi;rt.nt mt*itç id stars ; hooltahat with golden bow!Ie, and
of rnhlber. It i Bas h,,h ln water, may Ire vulcrnisteal weith rhiiuques whor£' amber xnouth-pietes are encircled utîth
aulphur, .&c. l'le prire ef pure rubber is now very high. and irings o! diamonds, gItans snd glisten overywhere.
the discovery of an economical substitute la a matter of thre T he value of thre Turkiah treaures cnainod in thre pi-*
grcatort importance lu thre arts. *Iion la tstim&ted at $2 7,500,000.
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MECHANIOS'

MUNTIIEAL, SEPTI

1 1LtT aATIONS :

dry cuilaII............ 163
Viw of tIhe Nlit. froint

Mouixit Fogo............. 166
SIlteli lIn the 11illtiltz

l)iremcur thei veils
of El 1'::r ............ 166
Susawater inneliiiiery,at

the. Vleînna Exhibitioni 167
l)la uîg dre~s uised lit ob-

talîîlîg :îiher.......170
'Soîlliby's c.coliuolcl gau

raniges........171
New tau nor 171

ltuiial Cottage............ 174
Tlîo Ttîrllsi treusuire pa-

VilIlonl it the Vlenîîa
]l.xhlîltioti............. 175

BolIer féedlîîg :ipîarattus 178
New Illit-lioti.e for Ti in-

baller shoçals, Gulf of
M .................... 179

Faets anîd figures con-
îiected avltl beltliig 152-183

A Nixwciile gravity sixdie-
......r.................18S3

lX. "steanîn strilc.-
,er ................. 186-157

Ft),nler'.s rallroadl biand
lir:îke.................. Ig

Cil'scliiel ...l........ 191
I niprîîveid I1îauv atiacla-

mnt..................... 191
.Mort-ll., liatent uitgi î're-

boie eligine andI bouler. 19 I

MrIbil.spaten oti ui-
dry% cupola.............161

Liglit-houres for TJri-
iud3ý siionîls axItr Tua-, ba-
lier, Gilto 31 .\l.161

Soîîîliby's econoinle -.*L%
ranîges ...... .. ........ 161

ýoud.uni raulauy expiŽîl-
ilon.,........... ......... 165

Soda water inariiiinery,
uit Vieniîa Exibit1 ion... 167
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drawback lias been tho long distance to miarket. The latî.r

EMBERhiudranco is about to ho withîdrawn by the constructiol, of a
1~t* J~3.lineofrailway front 3lojntrcal tiorthi-eastcrly throtigli part <f
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THE NORTII SHORE.
Ju-t i re!ar of the valley otiet.Larcethere stretches

awnY the vast tract of country occtxpied hy tIse Laurentian
bîills. ithis extent cunlraces every descripîtion of land, fertile
valiey, lake anti river shore, rocky bill an 1 undulating luasture
landi. rhiere is îauch land bliat is luot ri,.li, but there is but

rlittho that is not jîxito as fertile ab tlîo average landi in thie
Easternm Townshiips Titis territory lias gaineti ilowîy but

Isteadily <luring tlîe past ten years. One dirawback lias heen
a wrong sytcn of farmnîg. -3ost of the settlers avent tlîitlîcr
front the riclu grain landis of the valley of the St. Lawrence
anti continue aînoîig the lffIs the saute systera o! grauin cul-
itre timeir fathers foîloavet on the flat ricis landi. This the
landi is not aulajtedti p b uit its green valîcys ailli nuinerous
springs anti extensive natural mncadoars offer slendid facilities
for dairy farming ; and when once thse farniers have thangcd
rinir çystcxn thie efTert mnust bé at once apparent in inecasc i

WVe have to chironiclo, wîth much Rleasure the open:ng of
anotiier railway in tlîiu province. WVe aldio to the .Moiitral,
Cliambly and Sorel RR., wliich was fornmaily opened for traffie
on1 tlir 25t1î instant. T['le proserit terminus of the road ;h at
St. Lambert'r. 'lle roand is completed to Charnbly anti %sul
soon bc available for traflic to Sorel. itis will open i u) a
section of country which is in a thriving condition but acliit
lias bitlierto, inwainter, been entirely dependent ou tlie conm.
mon roads for traffic. Tlîe rond, passing tiurouglî tht. level
valley of the. St. Lawrence, ibs i ugularly favoured as to case
of construction, there being but one bridge of importanlce
betiween St Lamheît's andi Clîambly. Thîis bridge wluzrh
crosses the Little Xlontreal Rtiver, is constructeti on lhe
Anderson paient truss îîrinciffle. TJhe span is one hundred
feet. So far as tilt rond is coneerneti commenrcially there is
ample prospect of success. Chambly possesses an abuîîdaut
supply, of water power ant ibas àtlro-iidy establisliod seu-aa
nsanufactitring establishmnents in the shape of woollem and
colton mnills, a shovel factory, &c. 'llie farxning coînînuxiîy
througli whicli the rond passes is also in a most protsîerous
condition.

PROVMAUAL EXHIB1T1O1qS.

Tîc annual Exhibitions of tItis Province and of Ontario
have jîst takien plIace successfolly and.almost simultancoîîs;ly.
The inuîtrial departunents aili, wli ave aro mort: spe(Ci.
ally conceracti were at least as fulîl of entries as usual. he
nature of thcse was in thse main satisfuîctory andi tho inlercf-t
taken in theun by visitors was vury mnarked, indeed tut. ixn-
dustrial deparîment at Montreni avas alays tlîronged. The
show of machîinery at Montreal avas not as satisfactory ab, it
naight have beurn. 'l'lie agent for the Baxter Steaun Engine
,exhîibitcd one of those useful little exîgines nt aork. WVe
noticeti a tyrc-sctting machine, sonaewlîat siirmilar i) uiciple
to West's tyre-sotter avhich wu describeti in osîr iiuîuutcr for
July last. Judging front specinseus of its avork slîevrn tluis
must ho a very useful tool. Strong's cxceltiîor galte, invt:nîcîl
andi patenteti by J. C. Strong, of Newtonhrook, Onxtario, at.
tracteti a good deal of aîttention. It is openoti rendu>ý front
the waggon andi docs not sen likely to get out of ortier.
Etison Fitch & Co., shew soute vcry weil matie spinls
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sud friction matchea froin tixeir fectcry near Qucbec.
anotlier firm, alec of Quebec, sliewed a very fine essort-
mnt cf steel and otiier spnings. The dispiay of agriculturci
implenCts was gocd. Mr. William Evans, cf Montrent, wcs
the lergest exliibitor in this; departînent. Messrs. Vanvllet,
o! Lacolle, sbewed saome very fine woedon plonghs. One o!
the nîcet iateretding exaibite in this departmrent vies Vessct'a
corobined sewer, liarcw and relier. 'T'li% stems tu be a very
useful îunplenictit, it attracted a good deal of attention <romn
practical fernîcre ce tie grotind. %Ve saw many othier exi bits
in this departoient vie ehould like te particulenhîre, such as
ille castings, carniages, &c., but muet refrain now froni vient
cf space. WVe will endearcur te dukscribe 8ome of thein seper-
ately in a future issue.

Tite exhibition et Londlon, Ontario, iras also very suicces8-
fuI ic ieresident of the Association in a vcry iîîteresting
address estated that it je belivved tîmet no Exhibition on tlîis
continent precedes ie importance t1iit of Ontario, except thet
et St. Louis. In the cours" nf his remarirs the Presideet eh-
ser'ved thettliere wvcs neuut-~ ln Ontario an institution in Which
tcachieg thîe science and practice cf agriculîture should be the
leading feature. To secure tItis end tîme Governinent cf tbat
province ]lave eegaged tlic vatueble services cf Prof. 31cCand-
less, late of Cornell University. Under his direction il je pro-
posed te conduet an Agrieultural Coliege atîd Model Farm
ýVhiCli bliall hco f such a nature as to dlaim the contidtence ami
patronage of tlicfîrmers of Ontaijo. he next exhibition will
lbe Ield igi Toronto.

LAKE SUPEIIIOR DISTRICT.

Superior and the lcwer laItes, two millions of dol.'ars andid
mocro have alrcady been expeîubd on tluese cnuie %l
tlnished large veesels cen ply for seven menths iu Uic year
between Lake Superior and Montreal, and otiier LaItes and
iit. Lawirence Ports. The traeo bn semaIlI vesselu, to and frein
Duluth,, te a!ready very valuebît. During the pas: stimuler
often 25 anl :30 vedgelt3 (eithier projiellerl; or 6ehioomiers wîtlî
8tatn tuga) have been waitinin l onu day te get threugti tlu
Sauît. Mutny cargocs cf valuable ores, tunther frein boti li huue
cf Laie Superior and grain for ports on tlue Lake je tlie
States o! Michilgan, Wiscons;n and Miuneseota, aed retuira
supplies and merchandise go by thie route. The propeecîl
improvemnentl et ther;u straite cre ilso higly imporntant to the
United States as vil as the Dominion unle6s the canal froin
Lakte Michigan to Lakte Erie, hcretotore bpeken cf, je con- j
structedi; ced oven if tho latter le mcdo, thic former sbould
flot ho abandoned.

THE MARMORA GOLI>MNEi

(From the BellevilIt Onatu.>

Prof. Bell, wb i b just rcturned from c visit to tIme Marinera
minieg region, informes us that aîuaraeces have îîiuch iniproved
since hie at visit a year cge. Ia thie Cook mine tlîey have
worked down te the level cf the shait bottein, iiîd will have
te deepea tliet te enable the mincem te wotk the presetnt siepe.
The ore le abundant, and is becoming riclier as tlie depili iii-
creases, visible golîl being mili more frcquently tact witli
than formerly. wite tîte body of the ore yieluls better in the
pare. The greet want ic tîtese ines lies iitlerto been a good
furnece whlich wvill drive off the arsenic ad sulphur rcpidiy,
effectually, aed cliearly, and tlîis at test setxos te bie uponatheue
verge cf completion. he revolviug finrance put utp titdur

A tourist, who has lateiy returned front the North Shore 'r. Dusw a u retin lisbeimi ls sln o&
of Lake Superior, describes in glowirig colours the minerai. provo its efficiency, and further imiprovemneets have been
resources on that side, and also ,tates that when the naviga- suggested, and are about te, be made upon it, wvhicl will
tion et Sault Ste. Marie is imnproved, minerai ores of great both inerease its effect, and diminish the t xîeiiee of %orking
velue, and i'ast quantities ofinniber in that country, wvili find 't Experimental workings are now being mnaie ujmon tlic
their way to the markets on the St. Lawrenice, for sbipment tailings thrown ont froin, former critslings witlî eatisfe-ctory
abreed. There le a fair proportion of arable land near the resultq, Bliowieg beyorid a douit that a largcr anmeunt is ,.:iIl
coast, ample to sustein the population engaged in mining and obtainablc tlian that taken freni tm et first.
lumbering, and our informant i8 of opinion that cre many On the Gatling property but litie auddulmonal -%vork lias been
montdis clapset onsiderable suttlemeets will be established donc. in the mining departitient twu sha(telîhve beenput down,
on the Canadien coast of the Lake, and~ to somel extent in and a few opcuivgs made, froin one of wliicli a few barrels of
laind. The Dominion Governient lias recucntly caused to ore have been sent to Swensea, the retire frein whicli are
lic erected a firet-clase lighthouse at I3atclicwana Bay, on the statcd os very satisfec;tory. This prcîîcrty lias been fully and
north 8hore of the laIte. It lias been plaed on Carbay Point very fcvourebly reported on by Prof. Chepinan, of Toronto.
end liglits up 'Aite coast, ced the bey, which is a weil pro- In a~ddition te the handsome anîd rpatciona dwrellmig liouie and
tected and safe harbour. l3eieg a firet-clees light it cao bc boarding housa crected lest yeir, Nir. Gatling lias put iip wliat
Icen for more then twenty miles distant on the Lahie. The mey faîrly bc tcrmed a megnifi!ecot milI building, coneistirg
collet in the immediate vicinity, but for thisi ii"ht, would bc cf a deep and specicus stonc basemcnt tsurinounied by a well-
extremely dengerons, numercus vessels liaving beca wrecked flnished superstructure, lincd wiuli felt Palier. Within are
here in pat years end many lives lost. The lit-liouse je cf plaecd twc very fine upriglît engines cf about 40 horse power,
vrood, liallested, howevcr, with tome sixty tons cf etone. It capable of being worked either togethtr or induiîendently,
is 80 fect bigh, of octagonal forin, soine 20 or 30 ecet in end a large houler capable of running theni both urben ne-
diainiter et the base, and 10 or 11 feet t the top an j cessary. Four batteries of five stanps; caci, making twenty
supplied witb an excellent white liglît, ohtaincd from Cana- ie ait, are also in their places ready to start wvork-, and tlîo
diae oil furnished by the London, Ontario, Refining Compa'ny. hengers are up for the slîaftieg. The flue for the roesting
The towr proects from tlie keepcr's house, which je twtnty- furnece la aliso more tlien hialf finislied ; but thîe furniace,

ore f ro, jehih.Tefrtsoesc h oe r - lians, sluice boxes, &c., are flot put in yet. WVe understand
stantially braced, and the etire structure je cf the first clees. the h rgnlpa oîrlcd lcîirdîto !tî
It wiil cost between $12,000 and $13,000. Carbay Point js chiennue process, nwhich je perlîaps tlîe lîcet adapt<1 of any
about fifty miles above Seult Ste. Marie. There je an Indien for thc treatruent cf tho Marmoera ores after r(,asting, as the
village on the Bey of about 200 seuls aIl scmi-civilîzcd, gold je mostly in such a fine state of division as te bie rcadily
Catlîolic elicrigines who are visitcd once a ycer, and sone reduced by the chlorine gas. Teken altogether, tho prospect
times oftcner by Missionary priests. Thcy are civil, well dis- is healthy aed eacouiragiog, and ure trust thîît cec long a
posedl aed indestrieus, and bubsist clîiefly by trapping aed moethly gold mining report will lic e regular item ie our
fishieg. That enterpriging Scotch Canadien, J. A. (Crb commercial departinent.
Caneron, bas erected a sair mili on the Bey, and employe __________

Profitably seme sixty labourers, chicfly French Canadiens.
The tonriet predicta that the timo je not far distant when a
thririlig town ivill grow up on the Bey. The mucli telked AT the Patent Office, Washington, every exlaminer je now
of Canada Pacifie Railway muet, it je said, eveetuelly paes favoured wîth tho hclp cf a lady cierk, 'who takes charze uf tle
ntar to such town, and w~i, proliably, be connected with it offic.iel correspendence and lookseafter thc odds and ends f the
bye ashort brandi. The United States authorities arc con- cxaminex's busiess. There je one exception, however. Tlîe
6tructing, on the sceth side of Sauît Ste. Marie an additional examiner cf medical inventions je debarred froni fénminine as-
canal to the old oee made by them some ycars cgo, which la sistance, and je compelled te kecp e clerk ef the masculine
found te bc insufficient for the commerce bctwcu Lake gender.
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BOILEII F E'EDIntG API'ARÀTUS.

We Illlustrate, on thtis page, an alutomatic bolier fet'diilg
apparatut duvlo'd b>' NM IColttolse, IHouget,andTeston,
of Verviers, anîd e1zhibited at Vienna. By referencit tos
the' drawin p it wlIl b seen tlint it cousints essentially
of a (ylindrical el)anîber, coumunsnicatiflg on ont' ,,de
wlth tht' boiter, and oni tht' other with a lîighi-level re-

oervoir. It -oritains; two float of diffurent dlimensions
,alc s aller oKie slid'isg trecl 111)u anti devin a vertical
rosi, wkJlo the' larg, r cole is iniinerseua ln the wvater, and
ke1 ,t above its Ji le of flot il ioni alu-rnately. l' water
frora t, t rtkerv<,ir ir Ici1 b>' a pqjee, c, through ri valve, k,
and faits int the' chaniber, b. lu rising it caîrie8 up
tho sisiali floaI, dl whiehi sliding alotig the' rodi, e"',
atrukes figaiinýt the' lever e', ritises it, andt thuta dlitengage8
the' lever el, hueld at tht' end b> thlet aliait trnge, i. TPie
large float, d, initeisd iii the' watur ribe8 rapislly, and
lifta tht' lever, e, to whicb it ta attaelîed. 'l'lie risirig ot
the lever, e, oî>uîîs the' val ve, 4 which al oivs the' entry of
stem frein the' boler, and closes the' valve, k, thita stop-
pisig communication betweeu the chamber and tht'
liigh-level ru ereoir. The' chambur and boiter are now
in equilibrinni, anid the' watur flows frontî tht' forLavr
une tht' latter, passiuig through the valves, in and o.
This valve, o, is moved b>' a ficat, p, placed lu the'
boiter, and which,
acccording to the'
variation of water
level, closes or
opeons the vahue,I
so as to permit.
oiii> tii, admis-
sion of tht' proper
quiatktity of Water

'heflit uait fonit,
dl, tollewe tht'
water as it de- ~ r ~ --- f ______

sceud-, uîttl it
strikus on a stud
tixud at the' extre-
mnit>' cf the go de
rod, e". B>' its
weight it detaulies
the' large fleit. d,
which, iu falliîig
again closes the'
valve 1, and ru-
client; the' valve k.
Tfite î-teaut iii the'
receivt-r thien c- 2
capes lu the reser-
voir, where it bc-
('Oflis cojideiik-ed
and more matr -

ttows iutc tht' ap-
parntîas. Tite pio- BOILEIt
c.ess mast dus, rihed tîjen recommaences lu coiînt.xion with
tht' apparatuF; thv<'î is albo a couuîttr ivhich ud(icaL-s the'
numiier c'f tiUCns t4e Opuratin-1 Las bLtuî repUA&d, aid this
affords; a meais of knoviîg the exact quantity of ,latcr fed
ilito the' boiter. Wl, believe tlîat this ajîparatus has beeli
tested largé'ly, and biait gis u good resîlti. It will lie seen
froue the* drnwing that the w, rkitig parts aret'uasihy accessible.

'THEî ST. GOTitARIl lt&tt.wAY -The' seventh report of the pro-
gress cf tht' St. Gotiard TIunînel haî.;~ jiict bcean published by
the' Fe-derl Couincil. Frein tlîîs it aj'pears that tilt. length
cf galler>' driven up) to 301hb cf Juin', wa8 427-40 mnetres;
sength of tuuuri, comîîletely ex,,evat (1, 29r, 20 l'I.ngth of arch,
14500, length of biîle-walls (cast), 101-90 ;do.îtveit, i4l r60
lkîîgIb of drain built, 99 5o me:tres Thle average number of
wo kiein t'mlilcd daring the 13101n11,cf Julie was 1,036 itht'
gicatest numbehr ciîiployed lu one' day ;vas 1,205 At Goes-
s heîiln, 10 i-trts of îlie tîunnel iii cuirve have becu driven,
and 13~ 80 of arcl h huit Tloiwards the' end of the nonthl trial will
bu niadu of two new boring machines (Mackeau). At Airolo
tht' tinuîellig b>' inabiner>' was; commenred on tht' 21st
of June wîtit tht' maciies est Dubois and François.

FEEDING APPABATUS.
Nzw Paocuss ron MAR!NGo STxEL Dl.ss.-A new procesa fer

malug steel dies la spoken of, viz., by heating the' metaI te
a white heat in a close chaniber to exc1ude tht' air, ana then
pressing it upoil tht' material to be copit'd. It la claimed that
lby nit'&fs of thia procesa tht' hardeat steel may be stamped
b>' any soft metal-even icad-so as to mako a perfect dit' of
tht' objtcts impressed. A carved ring, for instance, might be
ust'd te stamp its ovin Image on the' bardest and most flnely
tempered steel, reproducing ail its delicate traclug and out-
Une with absoînte precision. and perfection without injur>' te
the' atone. It ln said that tht' secret of thus bcing able toi
briug together friable and easlly molted substances, sucli as
head or precious atones, with seml-tused steel, consIsta in tht'
procesa of heating the' steel dise, which nmnst be of a certain
degret' ot temperature. Adrnftting tht' possibilit>' cf sucli a
tluing, sve might remark that it would enable, over>' ceenter-
féiter te get perfectly accurate dies of ail kinds of coins, and
ma>' bo used for the' cheap reproduction in steel of an>' kincls
of engraving in wood, copper, or type matai. Tht' most
elegant chastings, heretotere made at great expense, might
thua bc chezpty atamped, and tht' emaUl castings of copper,
brase, and bronze might bc lmitated in tht' hardeat steel.
Stereotype plates that will defy the' wear of yeara may bo
made in tht' saine manner.

(fqtçm,:4 lis er, 1Il7
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PRIZES FOR ELECTIOAL INVE~IONS.

Among the geucral subjecte for which priseis of gold and
silver mcdais are offoed by tie Socioty of A&rts, London, are
tho foiiowing :

A gaivanic ceomout whlch shall combine tLc conetancy for
the Danli'8 ccii wlth tho 10w resistancu and hfgh olectro.
motivc force of a Orovo'e ccii.

An cicctric condenser whicb shial combine high capacity
with enisil bulk sud emali rcuklual charge.

.A sensitive pocket gaivanometer. The sizo sBouid flot ex.
ceed that, ofta watch.

To which may bo added, as of use in toicgrsphy:
A varnlsh or coatiog which can hoe apphf cd te iron wire se

as te protcct thcmn againet ruet, aud whjci shall not bie liablu
te chip off wkon, tho wiro 1 lenot or rubbcd.

Elcctric wcaving. To thc manufacturer who first practicaiiy
applice clcctricity te the produution commerciaily of figured
fabrîce lu tko loom.

'relegraphs. For an conomie and permanent meaus of
tele-graphing through unineulnted wlrca, botwcou places net
lese than 1,000 miles spart.

All communications and articles iutcndcd tor competition
muet be dclivcred addreseed te the Secrctary, at the Society's
lotise, fret, of expeuso, eithcr on or beforo tihe 3lst December,
M83 or 1874, exccpt whero otherwlso statcd, lu the first case

thcy will bo consiclorcd during the session 1873-74 ;li thse
second case during the session 1874-75. .Any communica-
tinu rewardcd by thse Society, or any paper rcad at an
ordinary meeting, will hoe considoed as thse property of the
Society.____________

QUALITATIVE ANAILYSIS FOR AMATEUIiS.-IV.

By E. J. HALLocE, A.M., in thse Bo8ton Journal of Clsemiatry,
Continucd fiora P. 136.

oRoup sscoNn. (Continued.)

rTin forme tu'o dibtinct serle of salts, iwhose reactions are
quite dissimilar. Unlike ail the other mnetais cxccpt gold sud
piatinuin, it la insoluble in nitric acid, but la convcrtedl by it
into a white oxide. Metailic fin can ho recogniscd iu this
way, sud aiso scparatcdl from otiser mnetals wlth whichi it may
ho aiioycd. Wbcn tin le dissolvcd lus muriatic acili, tin being
lu exccs, stannous chioride (SnCI2) le formed. Thi- substance
isle sd by dycra and known as <'tinsait." lVith 112S this sait
gives a ctark brown or black precipfitate, soluble in yellow
ammouic SuIr"5 dc, froni ibich solIution it is precipitatcd
yellowby hyoa .chloric acid; wvith cor-s ive eub!mnate (HgCI2)
it gives a white precipitate Of 1192012 (calomel) if thse former
lf- in flio excesa, but if thse SuCI2 le lns excess, a grey precipitate
o! mctallic mercury le fornsed. Wlth SuCI4 and chioride of
gold a beautlful purpie colour la produced, known as the
purpie of Cassius. Stanuic chioride, SnCi4, le foimred by the
direct action cf chloride on Uin, and was known to the al-
chiemisis as "Liquor fumans Libavil." Ths gives with exces
cof 112S a yeliow prcipllte <white if tie, SnCI4 l i excss).
The precipitate la soluble ip ammonio anîphido. It give ne
precipitate with L4 gCl2 or AuCl3. The separation cf tin fromn
other nietals cf t le group, lu the wet way, being rather tedious,
we niay be silo.- cd te mention a fow of its bliw-pipe testa.
When fused wit carbonate of sodiuma sud cysuide cf potassium
oni charcoai, tace compounds cf tin givo maleable globules of
mretallic tin. .in gives a white coating ou chaxcoai with the
oxidisiug flame. If this coating la moistencdl with nitrate of
cobalt and trt atcd wlth the ex.ldieing flame, a bluish.green
coleur is produccd. Zinc oxide faikes a fine ycilowish.greeu
colour. These reactiofle are very characteristic. A simple
bloiv-pipe for this experimeut le fortned by drawîug eut a pfece
cf glass tubing two luiches long, and passing it through a cork,
wisich Bits into tise bowl cf a dlay pipe.

GoId is. insoluble lu sny single acid. Aqua regia couverte
it into tbe chloride, wisich yielde a blarck precipitate witii
f 2S, soluble in yellow ammonic suiphido. With SnCl2 and

Sn014 dilute gold solutions give s purpie procipîtate, so that
gold sud tin are each tests for the presonco of the other.
(Sec tests fer tin above.) Sulphate of iron precipîtates
motalloc gold as a fiue hrowu pcwder. As gold le ueually

mot wlth ln a motalloc etato, Its colour and lnsolubllty ln
ay single acid usually suffice to ldentify IL.

Platiium dissolves cniy in aqua -egla. in solutions of the
chiorido H2S yloldg a black prcclitato after Soma2 Lime,
imcediatoly If bcatcd. Bal ammoniac (NHACI) produces a
yellow crystalilne precipitato, but this Ie not formed iu dilute
solutions until the flid le iûvaporated te drynoss and the
reeldue treated wlth a little wator or difuto spirits. Tho
samne effect le produccd by potaisae cbloride (KOI).

SILLÂAAXON 0Wr KTLB 07 GROUP SECOND.

SECOND DIVISON.

Into a solution contrining the flye motais of this group
pas a current of lieS. Whou the moels have ail been pre.
clpitat-ed, Biter carffilly (eomineiin the suiphido of fin
passes through the juIter, se, that the oporation need8 re-
1pcating), and dissolvo in yellow ammonie Buiphîde. If any
resldue re 'mains iter again. The suiphidos are reprecipitatedl
from this solution by hydrochiorio acid, washcd, aud dissolvedl
in the lest possible quantity of aqua rcgia. Thoy are theni
introduccd into a Marah apparatus, as described st month.
À sufficient qusntity of zinc is placed lu the generating flask
to furnlsh hydrogen onough ho carry away ail the arsenic aud
sutimouy. Dilute suiphurlo acid le addcd antll ail the zinc
J8 dissoivcd. During this operatlun the tin, goid, and platinugu
are reduced to, the metelii state, and are filtered out of the
zinc 8uiphato solution in the flask, and testcd as foliows: the
tin le first dissolvcd out wjthi HCl and tested with corrosive
sublimate ; the other metale are dissolved lu hydrochlorii
and fijîrie acid and tested for separstoiy iu different portions
of the solution.

lXAMPLES FOR PRÀOTIOE.
Precipitatcd wlth H2S.

Arsenic; Antimony; Tin,; Goid; Piatinum;
Yeliow. orange. YeIIow or black. blaok

bIiick.
Digestwth(HIS

Solution.
Arsenic. Antîruony. Tin. Gold. 1latinuni.

Exooss of MIc.
Preoipitate.

Arsenic. Antinony. Tin. Gold. Platinuni
Dissolve iu MOI - 11N03

and place in fiask with 112S01 sud Zn.
Given off as Gas. ftesiduo.

Asits Sbil 3 j Tin. Goid. Piatinenm.
pus into AzNOI Boit wîth RI.

solution. Proolpitate. Solution. Rosidue.

113A8O' 6hAgi SnCI2 Gold. Platinuau.
- INOs sud g. Add

and AUN03 13011 w lIgOlI Dissolve in aqua regia, and
Boit with tsrtaric acid, divide loto two portiDns

sodio acetato. and add
112S.

I>rec. Prea. Preo. AuC12 PtCli
AgIA8OI ;Sb2S: Hg. with wt

yeliow. orange. groy SuOtI Preo.
SUCI4 S tR2CI

Purpje 0,
1 I Cassius yeltow.

The studeut has becomne by tlis time, acquainted with the
reactions of cloyen ralas, and ia able to recognise thera
when soparate, and to separate them. wheut mixed. Ro mnay
now varv the exereise, by puttiug hie knowledgo to the test.
If he bas a frlend who will givo hlm a Solution of Hg012, or
SuOI2 or OuSQi, without tellinig hlm which it Me, ho wifl 5001n
learn to rely on himef and will ujoy the pleasure of finding
ont what was, to hlm, tle uuknown.

Analysis of Type-metal.-Tho composition used by varions
type-founders varies enough to furnish, an fntcerêstlug examPie
for practice. The type le cleaued aud dissolved in nitric
acld. If a white residue romain, it le probably tiu. To the
solution, after filterlng, add-just enough hydroohiorlo acid to
precipitate, the Iead. Filter cold, snd test the filtrate Nvith a
drop of ROI for lead. To the filtrate add H2S as long as a
precipitate le formed. Filter and wash thorougbiy then
digest with ammonie suiphîde. Flter again, and label the
filtrate, ' "Gronp II., 2d. Div." The insoluble reeldue Pro.
bably coutaîne traces of lead, snd porhape bismuth i t le
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dissolveti ln nltric acid, and tho :ead precipitated 'with sul- PRESEftVING GRASSES, FERNS AND FLUOVEIS.
phurio aciti. Alter lllterlng, tho bismuth is precipitateti by
ammoia (Son P. 105). Antimony wli îrobably be found ln Tho followlng details ln the art of preserving flowers, Ar,
the portion dlssolved by (N114)2S, and la recogniKed by the arc given by a lady correspondient of thu l'armer :- ras«'s
brlght orango colour on repreclpitiitiug it with IICI Its shouid bc gathprted eatly in Juîly, if ive dtsiru theim to retiii
prercSlC 18ontlrmed by tho Marshi test. itheir bright huea wîthotit the aid of art, Oatheried thon, ticd

The analys;io Of bronze !8 madie ln a slilar mariner, tin up ln large bunches, anti hung naway in a tiark closet, they
rexnaining ris an oxido insolublu in uittic aciti. The solution coma forth atour bidding, fr0811 anti green ne when plucketi
ha8 a biue colour, which la intensifieti by tho addition of Now, by brook-side or in sliady places, ive cau finti graceful
ammnfiac or gives a brown precipitate wlth H2S. grasses, whleli will provo additions te oir winttr bouquets,

1but thoy will loo8o thoir colouring, andi requiro a dip irito
TRIRD GR00?. 4'Juison'8 Green Dye?" Dry them again, andi they will laet

for years. Wiid cite, feather.grass, and ail their varîouo
speeses are very ornamental in imtr, andi mîinglot wlth the

Thlogroup emibraces tho motals procipitAted from lieutr-il or j c'erlaetlng flower-Acrocini, Xerttntho>mum, andi the
aikaline solutions by ammoxiic aulphide. Cobalt, nickel, Iron, j white, yollow, and criîmson Holiceryumns-they vie witlî
manganese, andi zinc are precipitated as siilphides ;aluiminuA, thelr more perishable sister8, %vhose giories; are on the Nwane.
chroalint, andi uranium as omides. t OV have j ugt atrangeti two smali vases for thé coming iv inter.

If the endi of a pi ce of platinum wlre hcou ent la an oye, The brilliant pink andi white Acrocliiums ad<l mnuth to, thotr
jthen dippeti ln borax, and heateti in a iamp or blow-Pipe j beauty. 'l'lie white Ilolichrysuris eau bo dycti a brilliant
îgaine, the borax will fuse to a colourless head. On moistcning tpurpie or scariet with IlJuiboa's Dyes,' and exquisite bou-
this beati witb any solution of cobalt and heating again, it quets eau easily ho manufautureti. 'rhese Ileverlasting "

tbecomes a beautiful bine. This le very cbaracteriatic andi flowers nfhoulti bo gathereti as soon as the outhr beaveS open.
deiîcate test for cobalt. Cobalýt solutions givo wrIth ammoaic jTie thora up in buadles ap yon pick thora, andi lang up,
suiphido a black precipitate, insoluble in diluto hydrochioric flowers tiownwards, te dry Trcated in this way, the stemd2
acid, but easily soluble in aqua regia. Potassic nitrite (KNQ-'>, à-te straigbt andi moto casily ueed. l'hey eau ho lieng tu dry
followed by acetie aciti produces a yellow crystalline preca. in one's chamber, not requiting a 'larkvnoti place Muîst of
pitato. Potassic cyanie precîipitates tho eyanideo0f cobalt, these loivers are allowed te runain too long upon the bushes,
which dissolves in excess of the precipitant. If this solution and their beauty is spoiled. As they becomo dusty untier tho
is boiled with more potaggie cyantie for bal! an hour, a drop frequent sweepings of carpcts, we dip them. in colti warter ;
of hytiroohloric aciti boing atideti, tho cobalticyanide o f their petala close entirely. Wu dip tht, grasses aise TVhe
potassium is formeti (KSCycCo). This solution is not preci- running fern is a lovely decoration for walls andi pictures.
pitated by acitis, nor by boiling with sotie hypochlorito or Rea floirers add much te its graeo anti beauty, but it fadtes
Labarraqitels solution. quiclrly, andi by Christmnas but a faint green romains. Dip

Nickel so closely resembles cobalt as to bc separateti with thera in ci Jursons Dyo , (following the directions given on
difficulty froin it. Ammonio soîphitie protiuces ablack the bottle for dyeing ribbous), anti you wi)l kcep their lovely
precipitato, insoluble in dilute hydrochlorie aciti, soul n colour. .After thoy bave been thoroughly presseti in heavy
aqua regia. Potassic nitrite xyith acetic aciti gives no prei- books, thon dye thora, spread on paper te dry ia the shade
pîtate. Potassic eyanide precipitates, tho cyanide of nickel, and the. presa again, Tius treateti, bhey wvIll last for yars.
which ls soluble ln excue of precipitant. If hydrochlorio Maidenhair, the most graceful of our loras, soon loses ils
acid is addcd to this solution, the cyanide 18 precipitatoti. Lt colour; but dyed, it is an addition te evory collection of
ls not altered by boiling wl th UCY. When bOiled with 60dic grasses er férus.

thypochlorito, It gives a black precipitate. Thin enables us Parsley fera iB vory beautiful;, (ts soit, feathery leaves
te separate cobalt andi nickel Great caro must bo takon, are alwaya; sought aloer. These, if gathereti latu iii the au-
when performing theso tests, to avoiti inhaling 1111Y Of tlhe turan, will rotala their colour ranch botter. The male fera,
prussic aciti se, abuadantly liberateti. On this acceunt, with ilts sti if stemas, if wei presseti, looks beautifîji. IVe
petassic nitrite 'is to bo preferreti, if it eau ho obtainet, for mingle it witb the many-coloureti leares o! autumn, or wu
dotecting nickel i thse presenco of cobalt. pin it to the walI-papor, around pictures, or over lace or

musli c0'±tains, and its eifects are charming.
The branches of the Sumach, gathered soon atter tire

frost has aDpeareti, or even before, prose perftectly, anti keep î
S&ra the Journal e] thre Praaklia nsn8tue -A project ne loss their colours flnely. Il varaisliediwith map-varnish tlîcy

giganticthsnthocpîercingoftio ltockyMountainsj3ann3unced lieyer fade. Branches of this trec, interspersed wîth the
as about toeocommeaceti. The projecteti tunnel will, if cora- feras, are very ornaemental. IVe bave matie exceedingly
pleted, ho carried through the lbocky Mountains frorn a point prctty crosses firam !ts leaves, seiving ùach one separately
near Black Rawk, and will corne eut in the Mitddle park. It over the other on a pasteboarti cross. Ancbors rand stars
is said that the project is fully inaugurateti, andi that ils pro,. can also bc made of itB lance-saspot Icaves. Thus suspend-
jecter is on the grounti with ample means andi labour at dis- ed over engravIngs or curtains, they are very orîîarnntai,
pesai te prosecuto the work te coInpletioa. The tunnel 'viii anti are easiy tinstei-an essential in the eyts of a gooti
be about tvelve miles long. Its grcatest tiepth will bie GOOOft' houscwife.
at James Park. It ivill make the Middtle Park reatily accessible Biiiches o! d>ed messes are to ho purchased of ai] seetis-
from the eastera part of the territoxy, wvill indicate, tho -nincral men in the citica;- we dwvellers in villages cannot aveul our-
and gelogical character oftheregion,and ill not fail to attract sielves o! thora if we wonlti; but wo tan make thora ovoîr
attention te the place, as the scoe oclan engineering enterpruse prottier than those exposed for sale Gatier the mnosses,
Berly twice as difficult o! accomplisbment as the famoni, Mont pick eut ail tlic d,46'îs, cleanse fromn durt, anti dry in the
Cenis Tunnel. [t is stateti that eaely next ycar work ivill ho sun ; thon dip inte, ilJutison's Dyo," spread on papers te dry
cemmeticed fromn Mitdle Park. Already consitierable work by firo or sunlight. Wo gathered lest yeur a very tlaely-
hms bren dont. The mountain br s been gradoti dowa for thu fibreti mess, dyci !t a lovely preen, anti savoti somne of the
fie of the tunnel; a flume, 1300ft. long, bas beta built froin [Original colour to rougie itS brown hues wrtli it. Then we
the crrek, by ivhich a fali of 25ft. te obtaineti for the pîîrpose too0k the " hoops " from an oit skirt, tieti tisea together, anti
of driving an overahot wheoi, by meas o! which the tunnel is on the circlet tieti wreaths, ivhich city frientis said i" sur-
te be supplieti with air ; a streng brec b'as been buîlt, te passeti those tiaplayeti at thse chops."
Prevent the waters in the creek froin overflowing anti uni-____________
bsrrassiag the operations mn the tunnel. The main ativan-
taes te bc derived frera its% construction aire stateti te ho that ALtuDlISo te the rallways ofjthe Maritime Provinces, thse St.
(t vilt bu open up new Iodes, anti afford a thorough knew- John, N.B., .Nèws raya 7o2 miles are ia operation. 838 miles
itrge of tlic course of minerai veine ; that it will afford a are building, anti 470 miles are cbartored anti mainly provideti
M erîrs of ivorkimig the discovcred mines cheaply anti rapitily for. Total, 2,010 miles. The Eastern & Maine Central Uneo
Mid that it wtt!, tevelep the resourcea o! thse r.'gion hy tise ferma the exclusive outietiof the.systen, te thse weat. As soon

iDrud facilities for tranisportation which ita construction as thse St.John bridge ls buiît anti thse guuge of the ,Euirepean
S il effet!. road redaceti, a very ereat incremoe of truffa ic ll1 ho realizeti.
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FACTS ANI) IG'TRES CONNECTED WITII BEUnINcJ.

B>' Mr. J. H. Coorsit, in the Journal -of the Franklin a ititute.

IUPAP.TIZ;O AilO ARISTINO NOTIONf.

The dead stroke power hniner of 31r. T. Shaw, (Fig. 1)
Illustrates the application of the boit for giving to and taking
motion froni a ahaft at the pleasuiro of the opcrator. l'ho saine
devices can, liowcver, by an easy transition, bc applied to other
machines. In this the driving pulley, carrying a looso boit, is
on a lino ehaft over the driven flanged pulloy, which latter le
on a shaft at tho top of the liammer frame. This shaft card-es
a crank whecel actuating the ha~mmer, as shown, and is parti>'
invested by a leather band for artesting it8 motion. Ono end
of this band is sccured to a pin in the hammer finnie under tho
crank wheei ; the other end is fastened to, tho swinging lever
to whichi aiso the tightener pulle>' of the driving boit is applied
Tho action of these beifs is produced b>' opposite motions of
the lever ; thus, when the operator pushes it, the arresting
band releases the crank wheel, and the tightener pulle>' presses
upon the driving beIt, which, bein)* constanti>' in motion
applies ita adhegion to the pulley on tho crank sbaft and
propels the hammer, and it does this with a varying velocity,

accordlng te the pressure upon tho tiglitener. Witdrawing
the lever relaxes the driving boit and tightens the arresting
band. These motions are under the easy control. of the
operater, and such is the nature and action of the boit, in this
application, ttiat these motions can bo repeated rapidi>' and
effectivel>' without destructive wear te an' plart of the ma-
chine.

'ràtRMSITTU4G MOTIONf.

To transmit motion froni one shaft te another at right angles
ther&to, b>' a boit, when the slîafts ni-e not in the saine piano-
Lot E (Fig. 2) be the driving shaft with tight puIlo>' A, and
loose p11ifgy B, and 1? the driven shaft with tight pulie>' D,
and loose pulcy C ; ail tIse î,ulcys of the saine sizo and with
roundcd face in the usual way.

Let the pulieys be e.rranged in n square on the plan, whoaa
side is the diatmeter of pulicys at centre of face, and lot an
endicas beit ho put on as shown and i-un in the direction of the
arrow. It will be noticed the looso pnloya C and B run iu
opposite directions froma that of the shaft8 on ivhich the>' turn,
but since tie>' carry the slack fold of tho beit, the>' are relloved
of hegavy strnin on the shaft8. This is a good plan for wide boita
when the shafta are a proper distance apart, say ton tUes the
breadth isf the boit and solves that somotimes difficuit problem

of carrying considerabie power around a corner b>' a beit.
Thero je neo bas of contact of tho boit on any of the pullcys of
this systeni, and no lateral straining and tearing of the fibres
of the boit as in the usual quarter twist arrangemAnt in whlch
oni>' two pulleys are uised. The lower sbaft ina> drive the
upper one, as well, b>' changing the direction of mothan or
changing tho relative positions of the tight end lýO;s
pulloys.

WX&VEa'8 BZLU<G(.

Tho object of this arrangemenýt <Fig. 3) la te obtain high
speed in a shaft directly front a driving puli9y without the aid
of intermediate countor pulcys or gear8, and with reducod
lateral stress on the bearings of tho driven shaft.

A,' B,' and C show thrc o haîtî paraiiol te one another.
and C carry straightfaced puIk*y, upon which .-un two folt.

of~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~YC eqa 2ghadwdh eaatdtpeetcnatwt

each ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~I ote Ah unn.Telwe odo otDi are

ofe eqai diegtion and aidthe saed tie prevncnt atewi

pressure on its journals8. A is the driven shaft witb large
puiiey ; B the driven Bhaft of comparativel>' smil diainoler,
and C, a counter shaft, with ita pulie>' of an>' convenient dia-
meter, is piaced in position te carry and roturn the boite, and ai
be movod and secured tc, and front B b>' screw adjuBtmnent or
otherwise, te socure proper tension of boita.

'F If c . j

a ~
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COKflYSUI PAS? ANDO L0t>5 PU.ay To on S»C Bitra.

ln the> combinud faut and lboi pulley for round belti, b>'
John Shinn, of i'hiiadeiphia, tht> round beit,! (Fige. 4 and 6)'jits in a groovo foraied between two balf-pulleys, of which A'

ria. 4.

fi fired sud A slides uipon a fixed lcoy on the> shaft B; bet'ween
À' sud A, and runfling loosely on tit> shaft, lesa flat-faced pulley
c; whon A la separated from A' s short distance, th> boit f
wilI cease to tomn them, and wil mun on and tumu C instead.
The> beit drives tht> shsft B oniy when pinched hetwcen the>
halt grooves o! A' and A. The lever D wheu moved in the>
direction indicatied by tht> arrow, wit.hdraws the haif-sheave
A, ui perinits the boit to mun on the> loose puiley. Simple
sud efficient means for holding the> parts together and drawing
eue bal! front the> other, are shown in the> cuts.

it le nat proposed, of course, to drive very large and heavy
macbinery with round beita, such as are required for this
description of shifting pulleys ; but, as far as a round beit will
go with advantag>, these pullcys w1i be found of th> greatest
service. Thus, the> round boit cuts off less iight, occupice lest
mmo, maes emaller holes in th> foors, requires lighter driving

F C5

ý%41ys to eary 1t, and thus save. oyer-; 'while, s regarde
flt Mving power of round beits, we have seen one, of an i nch
dimeter doing for yeas wrk whjch proved too much for a
Manch fiat beit.

A SI'ECIFIC 43RAVITY INDICATOR.

The followlng description of a simple app&rAtua for ascer.
talnlng specific gravitice was recentiy read belore the> Che.
micaJ Society by Dr. B. Sprenol -

id1 have, for a nom ver of yesrg, avalied mysoif of pipette
gaped vessels ln profcrenco to the> ustial seCll gravlty
bott le, thxe following being ci short description 0, mny mothod
-The> form of my Instrument, Fig. 1, lo thatof an elongatpd 15
tube , tlîo open ends of svhich terminatu ln two capilary
tubes, which aro bout at right angles ln opposite directions,

The> size and weight of thig instrnment ehould ha adapled to,
the> sze and capabilfy of the> balance in which it le te ho
weigbed. The instrument whlch served for my determina-
tiens bs&l a Iength of 7 luches, and waa made of a glass tube,
the> outer diameter Of which wus 7416th oftau inch. It hardly
need ho rnentioned that the IU shape is adopted for the gake
of preenting a large surface, and gr) rendering thea instrument
sensitive to changes Of tomper- ýure. The> point, however,

j which 1 wish, te notice more particularly (for rousons ex-
plif ed below> i8 the> di iferent calibres of t he' wo capillsrY
tuba. The shorter one la a good deal narrower (at lasf
twte h e end) than the longer ona, the> uer diameter of

whc 8about *02 ot an Inch. The> horizontal part o! this
wlde tube le msrked near th> bend with a delicate lino, b.
This linoand the> extreruitY Of the> opposite capillary tube, ir,

jrare th> markse wbich limuit the> volume ot tho lfquid te ho
weighed.

is The filling o! th> Instrument is eaaily effected by euction,
provîded that th> littie bulb apparatus (Fig. 2) bas previouslY
been attached to, th> nwrow capillary tube by means of a per-
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foratcd stopper, that lie, n bit of india rîîbber tube, tRgiîtiy 'robacco modifies the circulatRon Rn the bruire, as lni othor
fitting die Coulent tubuinus of bib. On dipping Vie wRder and portionts of tRie body. I Ronce, Rt wouid bc remnarliabltq in-
longer ciel ilnary tulbe lut( n liqid, suctio i api>RU to the Roen i ieed Rf it ij nlot exorcise souto influence uipon theo mechan-
cuit of flic india rîîbli- r tube' xviii Rrodisce n partiai vacuumn Rn tien of thotîgiît. 4' A sincerc, self.observing smoker cannot
tiiý apprnmttis, cait.ing tRhe iiqiiid bu enter the U tube. As tiîis fait," sayl M. Mleunier, Il to recognise thrit tobacco ecatesR a

1ial Na(11111 i nit Ruis ibielf for >toiie -lue (011 aceoulnt Of newv nature, mnuro dRsRîoseR to dreaining tiean, actRon. 'Ai.
bRie bull>, udRihiL ac an i air ehiîanbi'r), Il le tiot necesoary to thougRi at great sinoker iîimscif, ie considereR the habit was
continue the suctioli, if th -enui of tihe Ridia rîîbber tube ho injînicai to t* e national nîind. Ris frequeut diatribies agantst
tinicly c R.'seR by coîniîirei'.iîîîî b twe nl tii, itigers. Wîetiihe buttb tMis mnort aux peuples ixciteil mucli raiRery ; but thie habit ot
nit 1' tube lhave about eîîiai <alR.3ity, it ii hardRy necess 'ry, twenty yeari; was long too strong for hlm. So close NVas the
during the fiRliiig, le, rcpent ilie exiîsustioîî more thaîs once. connection between work andl sinoko wtRi 31. Meunier, tient
withlîiît 811t h si huit,. thi. fi- iîîg of tRie U tube througlî these the amounit of intellectual labor lie iad performeil was diro-
fie mapiiiiry tubes le; fowid î,1 sineîî lut tRrusoîîîe. TIhe empty. nicicîl by tRie extent of fils constimption of tobacco. MiRenî,
ilig of thec U tulbe int uleted b, rtversîîig the action ait 1 go at tast, afttr many !ruittess attempt%, lie Pitt lits conduct tu
coiuI)Ir."ing the ni'. iiarmony witRî lits opinions, Rt requircîi several wceokg of niii-

ýAfter the U tube Ru is beeu filied, Rt i du'tathecî froin tise dRvided attention to break the chiaires of habit whiciî bonnet
bîîib, îulîceui lii waur of tRie standlard feîîiperatîîre a: tst nil )iein. Tihe modRe by which nicotine acte ilol tRie biood-
te tht ben>ts li tRie îaîuilary tibetz, Reft bistre untit Rt iîaq vesseRs expiains tho apparent contradiction tieat Rt sbouid

asundthis teiprtuu, adaftersetcarefui ndjnusiieiit of bc able te excite int monîentary activity au organ wiii
thevolme itis ak-iion, died nit veili!(I lartculr t lnsenféu'bed and etupifloul. Th'io excitement adorr

care iiniit lue takeix tii iîire tRie correciîîess of tRie standard activity, wiRch Rt causes Rn the contractile apparatus of the
teîîîperaturu, for ut inistîki (if 0 11 canseï ans error Rn t'le llftli walis ot tRie blood.vessuis, arc qîîhckly foliowed by a generiR

deiamailg i)u parts Ico ,uis 4 parts. A Peclai fattigueý whlith la oniy a mimilXed pataiys. Tiiinking, am
fi ature of My ilitrii lt h tise case and> turel. isioîî svth whuiîh we )lave seen, ii; cRosely relatuiR witli the cerculerai circula.
bie( ineaurenient of thse liquid Laitbe adj steel ait the mmnent te.Whun, by continuaR sae the muscuiar tissue, of

tint the liqllil1 cxianRs anud costracts uni> in tie usider capl- i.i place of its natural rapRd flow circîmiates slowiy, andl slug-
lar * tube, naîîîely, ii thi, uiriction of tihe lcast resistance. 'l'Rie g shiy, anîl the functional cîîergy of tRie brain is dimîinisliu4d.
nnrrow cali llary tube re.inaîîs alwayus coînpieteiy filleul. Sîîp. But witli a new exhibition of the stimulant, the munscular
posing the liquRd reaf hes beyouîl the nik b, t nîuiay ho re- con.ractility i again stiinnlated, tRie circulation beconies
dîme i tiîrolngli Capiiuîry forte by t '1îthiuîg thse poit a with a quicker, the brain, nbundantly and regularly bathedî by tRie
litie roll of lWtVr palier. Ssipîposiîg, lîowever, tint in so life-lîlonil, takes up again iti; fuinction8, the braiin-power
uluimg tuo inticli liquid is sibttc d, caRiliary forte will increasesi, ideas 113NY withi greater rapidity ;but the actirîby

retres the~ fauilt, if poiint a be toutiîed!( wîtiî a drj> of tRhe tRiens produiced canir '.ast. With tis stimulation <lis.
lud inter exani iî , for tuis guiltde force nects insbatitly appear the briRîRatît resits wliich Rt liaid produced, and tihe

thiougi tihe wiole inabs ut tIhe liqideî taueýing Rt to move for- organ faits into a relaxed condition, front wiîich only lu-
wsird sugainî t<u or bryonîl thse mark. creaseul doses clin temiîorariiy rescise it.

As thse inssbrsnieiut itst-îf R > S tihe Rrolerties ofa delicate One of tRio resuilts iiRlof thie bruîin is the logs of memory.
tlseiîînonî'.ttr, i ie i lune wlîeiliRt lia- retcl lied the standiard tuile- Many authora have notîced this faut.
lîrnîture of the bath iî:y bc learned f oeil the stbîbRity of the TRie case of l'Abbé Moigno, the celebrateut editor of Les
tbîîeiîd cf lRiid ims dRe tihe wvRder capillary tubie. 'Flic heigti àMande3, is curions. Il hail often been !i tie habit of
f tîsis blurcaî rcîîiaiîi'u constanst after the iaî>se vf about live taking snumli, whliclî tead alway8 led to prejuciicial resuits.
inuiites lit wijîiig the instrument (af.er is remiovat frontî After varionîs temporary renuîmciations, lie had retîîrîîd to

thie bath), c;îrc ilouîld i e buîkeîi mot to touicl 1) in, a, ais cîîpil- its uise. Rn 1861, whîlst engaged ii soute inatheiniatical
lauibty îîuîglt exbract "citof tIsei;uidi otiierwise tRie lh uîîdlîîîg iabors, he took front twenty te, twenty.five grammies dsîuly,
of tie, is'ubi ismu'ît reuîuiiie.> i<) espeeiîil piecaution. 'l'lie nicety auid fouîlai inrself conbinually Raving recouirse to tRio suit-
sitaiîîablu l'y luis ineuhod i v('îy satis fi ctory.,, hiox. 'Tli effect wvas a r.îpiit extinction of the f:îcuity of

____________________ neiory. lie tend iearned severai languagcý by tRîcir root
worils, of wlîich lie knew front 1,200 to 1,500 of eachi

SM KIG ND TlIINIUNO. tongue, but lie fouind tient blis power of recalling tiicse
words uras gradlually diminisliing, andl recourse to tie (lic.

R)r. Rtichardlson lias g0 ciearly expiaineil tRie influence of tionary became eacRi day mGre ruecessary. Struck witli tis
Fiiinkine utuon tise biood, tlist Rt will be beat to quote bis fact, lic resoivei to abandon the tabatière andI cigar. Writng
grapîhie accolent. fls ,cit-titiic u'îsiiience entities ReRs cvi- after six yena experien' a as a non.smoker, haý suys-"l It
dt-euie to respiecb, andî lovers of the weeb nmust recolleet bhiat lias been for us tRie commencement of a veritable rcstîrrec-
Rt ký, a inioker to wiiîi tli.y are listeniîig :-Il On tRie blouil tien of hîealtî, mirett and memnory ;our Rîteai; have beconie

ItIse proioîige inîhalaition Of tobsiCCi hîroîtuces changes wRiich more !ucid, our imagination more- vivid, our work casier,
are very nviarked ii c tiaac ter. 'l'lie bhîîid la thitsitit than is ouîr pen qîîicker, sand wc Rhave een gradualRy returîl tîsat

naîlrah, amnd in ( Xtr>sîue caises paler. In sncb inistances thie army of words whilih had mun .way. Our memiory, Rn a
dt icîc'nt cohor of dtii liuiod is coinninicateii to the body ai- worui, bas recovered ail its richues,, ait its; scnsibility....

tugethier, r, nuleriksg thet i xt> mat surfacee yellowisli, white, 'Ihat tobacco, especialiy Rn tRie fûen of snuff, is a persoflal
and îl îuffy. 'l'ut i'loud bei iig tRîin, aîlso exuîltes fruel'y, sîul as enemy of minbory, which Rt bas destroyed littRo by Rttfle,
Suit surflace blvu'ds for a lonîg tisse, and inay continue to andl somretimes very prompt)y, cannot bo doubted. Many
bleeci nconvenielitRy, (-vent Ru oppçositionî to rtinsediesi. But persons with wboin rtc arc s o..ainted-M. Dubrunfaut, the
tise nuost important cRbauge s u'xerted on tiiose littie bodies celcbrated ciîemist, for exampte-have run tRie sanie dan.-
wiil ienlot Ris niyrRas in tihe blood, and are kuown as thie gers> and escapeit them Rn the saine fasRîion, by renîouîncîng
reit globultes. 'l'ese globules have naturalty a double con- tobacco, which rc dIo flot hesitate te say barras the greatest
cave surfasce, andI at tiîcir cîlges a perfectly rnioottî outRine. part of those wbo employ Rt, sînco for one snîoker or enîifeér
'l'bey arc v'ery solubRe Rn aik-ahies, and are subject to change wbo uses Rt tRiere are ninety-nine wbo abuse Rt.'>
of shape andI cliaracter, wRmen tise quality of tRie thuid in Memory deperds tpon the vigor and bealth of thîe nier-
wliicii thîey fioat lis inodificd Rn res:)ecL to density. Th'Re ah- roue system ; it is likely to bo impaired by whiatevem causes

Corpbioîi, tiicfoie, cf tIlt fuîmes of tobacco nucessarily heads unhieatthy excitement and nervous waste. Ilenîcc, if the
to rapid cisuinges Rn tRin , tlîcy Rose their round shape, thîey sinoktr's mcmnory fasit, Rt may ho constderel as one s% niRutm
hecomne oval anid irreguilar rit iueir edges, anîd Rnstead o fof gencral injumry of tIi. nervous centers, front wiiicis Uise
hiaving at intitual attraction for caltRe otder, and mnnuing te -othier liRIs. 'ite perceptive facuitiell becomoe coareer, and
getlier, a god sign of tiir pisyssicat Iîealtb, they lie loosely tbis leai1% to hallbicinations. Blatin quotta, fr,,n khîrta.t
scattcred before the c'y; and idicatie te the iesîrned oh- some turiouns cases of tItis nsature. M. X., f.rty-six .cars
Fser%. cr, as chc.arly ns thougRi tliey spoke to film, asnd sait the old, nervii-sanguiie, tvnnperament, aend Ris apparent good-
words, thiat the isait froua wRimn thîey werc taken is; pby -hieaith, tend oftc.î expc'rieiîced embarrassuacut Rn speech ansd

Jsîeally uleprerseil and deplorabiy deficient both iR muscular motion after insdulgence Rnt tobacco. Une fine dey iu, bIhe
and mental power.11 country, Mhien the air wvns calme and tho sun was shining
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Ibrigh;::, lie -as astoniB¶ied to sec a hecavy rain-6liower 1to expcct oin a priors grounds. It wnid b'- fli'ly to ippose
'wb1ctI appcared ta bc driven towards him by a violent winit thRt the brtin, witlý ait its, ninuteiy tvonit rfîil n-rrhiinini,
lie extcnded bis hand. No drops were falling, bis ciothes shoifld not bc iîîjurcd by eontinuai contact wviti bl,-ll weak.
wcre qultc dry, but at tho saine moment he %vas struck wvith enied andl deteri orated-poi son ed-by contact witlî Icadiy prîn
vio'lent palpitation. lie threw away lig cigar, tie violent (Ipi.s evoivct ini smnoing tobacco.
beatings of lis licart cea8cd, and the vision dieappcarcd. 31any Smoking is nov se, commun nînotigAt persona of ulnforincrf
limes tiais plitinenon recurred. lie abandined tobarrn, rotistitiitioii.rc, litile fîtects liere detaiied acqîiiýte a grave. li
anti the accidents quickly digappcared. 'Fiiiking llîneif portanice. tj.ilesmocking conitinueîs ait'. extondtt, wv îiiaN
perfectly cured, lie comnîenccd again to snioke, but tile Pal. Iok tfîr g. ;î.ci itionls endoivel wîitl weaker lrnînsi andi d,ile(r
pitations and viqions reap)pearcd. Coniplcte abstinence %vas iîtilcts in a coîîtinuc,l scries of <legrad<btioii Let tifeo, crîto
bis oriy safety. woffld not liavi2 wnr bîrv, briglit, Engiigl lais- d.'geiii rat'ý

Tlie step from temporary hallucination to chronie luinacy into a race ofdlysl;îetit duilsirs, wvarn tliii, as thvy~ ii fur
r 1 not very great, anîd we finl (in record the case of a ni ýn ti, fiil ecerciqe of tliat power tu tiiniK, %vhicli i«' ileir greatest

wvho hecaine insane, andi wiîoso recovery wvas due to a lucky privilege awl~ glory, as iliey fiope fûr clear lenaî aidî ii-
accident, ivlîiclî barred ii frona access ta lus ustiai indul. clotîdei brailîs, tb resist tilt drcaiy ,tedcctioîîs of tobacco.-
gence Druhen narrates anotiier note.wortlîy case. A middle. The iuilder.
ageC man, in gooti hcaltii aud of steady habits, was sent _______

by bis e iiploycr ta Paris, cliargeti %ith paperz; of considerable
jvalve. The importance of tie trust preyed vcry ranchi upon TIIE CENTRAL RAIL JIAILWAY.

Ibis imngin3ation), andI ed ta n attack utneiauchoiy mardii. II
rlie wastinder medical treatînent about Ilîrco wveeks. dîîring Vie bave rio 50011cr concluded tîtat human invention lia
rwliiclî time bis uîsueal desire for tobacco tigstppearcd. On hi- attaineci its lintit lut tliis, or iliat, sperial direction, titan ail
r rcovery lie again commenced smoking modcrately. A I*e%% at onîce 've are startled by sanie acinouincenient wiiicb shows
montîts atter atiotiier attack commcnced, anti lie began ta, tailk tuat wliat we siîpjoâed ta lie its uitiinate form %vas oiuly a
once more of the (iniaginary) risks and I anger,3 lie liat en- s8tage i dcvelopmnîit. Whlo voîuld have tluonglht tilt a few

r ountcred ini bis journey ta Paris. Druhien saw that lie was 1montbs sutnotitbltanding tue Il pannierl' raiiway lire-
tîpomn fIte brink of insanity, and bis first prescription wvas Ipaseti last year, flit trains waîild ev,*r ru'î upon ailier Ilianr

r "No tobacco i' Under titis ré'gime the man lias silice enjayeti two rails ? AndI nowv sudi a project ie before tue wild,
Ille be8t licJth.. whicii, ils; promoters as8ert, iviii jîrobably revaltitionize tii,.pre-
rTliese tacts, altiîouglî curious, are tint entirely deciqive, sent s3 sitemn. In Ibis pruject, the inventer utilises the lîrinciffle
for, iii jîîdging by individuel cases, lucre is always a risk of by whîîcl the bicycle rider trcîvels Uzianceil andi steady above
mistakiîig the exceptiun fur tlic mie. Titere are, iiowever, two narrow wlieis. In the î,roposed single line of rail

rdata of a more absoluteiy convtncing nature wlîiciî %e coin- systemr the carrnages andi engiîîe Nvill have a single row ofr
mcnd ta the careful consideratio'i of young sinokers anti titeir central and double-larged wbeels stritling Gr saddling the
parents. sinîgle central rail.

la 1855, M. Bertillon divideti the l'pupils of the Parils Tite recoiiectionof mishaps anti cpsets to bicycle riders in
IEcole Polytchnîique ilîta sutakers andI non-smokers, y ith a pttarting ivill probably excite the reader's amile as soion as
view of test!ing tiis question. 'rbe results intlie xa-itinations4 tbe prajeet la praposeil ta hitm. But the ih,-entor <lacs itt
of the twenty wha ýtoodI lighcest, aitt tlîosi neit ta tiet, have intenti that btis engines andi carrnages shall struggle ino stea.
been tîtus stated: diness like lte bicycle rider :be pravides balance-rails andi

wlieels, The balance-rîtils are provided for somle distance in
Smokcrs. Non-sinokCeus. andi ont of stations. The carriag,'s anti angines wili bc

6......................... 14 brouglit very nîncl nearer the groutici, and many other saur-
10......................... 10 ces of danger in aur present raihway cystem wiil lie initigat-
il......................... 9 eti,-at ieat a says the inventer, ville proposes lighter trains
14............. ............ 6 and engines, and tlint trains sai run more frequentiy. Zx-
13............................. 7 isling Uines wauld be able ta, accammodate ilirce or four
15......................... 5 waysI of the îîew style witltin the campasa ot the usual
16......................... ...... r upI and Il down Il fiues.
>7......................... 3 The invcutor suggests several tornis in which, under differ-

- cnt circumslances, the systeni may be iworked.
102 68

An examinatian of titis table Nvili show tbat whtîlst the lion- DVS ý£) TIE
smoking pupils exbibit a stcady upward tendc:'cyr tlic con-DVS "E3STIEr
trrîry la the case witî the smakers. AIthiaug't lthe nîajority iii T,, ahnr estt( n h nrvnsotpgstGnumbers, they were tbe minority in intllectuai attainnîcîrta i alieyrpsnei nteegaig npgs1

rThe cantrast la most instructive, aîîd denianstrates conclu- andt 157, iiclî is exlîîbitei nt Vienna by the î.alttee, Mr D
sively the deadening hitluence of tii popular nnrcoîîc upon r Davies, of Viaducts Works, Crtimin, Newport, Moanmouith-
f9ic functional activity of tlic brain. If tobacco were, as iti sbire, is unique of ils kinti, and i as ticservedly atlracttd a
apotogists soinetimes clili, the liantimact of thougbt, a very good dent of attention iii the Exhtibitian. it ib intendecti for-
diffèrent result must have ensuiet. Dr. Murray, of Newcastle rail kints of s.liai farging woik about n smitliy, foi wlîicl tilt
w>îo -8 Iot an opponent, but a defender of smoking, says:i "Myrsen tme asacl utbe*btu 3mîaînu
own 'petanal experience and observation amnang mnecicair aur engravings wvill show better thaît aîîy lengthened state-
students, is supparted by the resuits of examinaîtons for lait'nmentaof ours tlic kinti of ivurk for wliiclt it lb must ada 1 ted
and diviuîty, sitokcrs liaving been found belîind nan-sîniokers 'VTe nîacIline MiîY bu tiescribeti 'bortly as a tilt ltanîîer %%orlk-
in mnato' c-alibre. Sn long ago as 1606, a medical wriîer sa e d dirct by a steant cylinder (the blows beiîig contrulle i ) h
tobacco is not safé for tbe yaîîng, and shoulti bc caileti outil,$ a foot lever), tatt capable of being tuirneti rouiid by a 8intîrl
banc.'> ýir Benjamin Brodie, from, the resutît of ex1 erimen»t8 jèpî tratus so ns toi teliver the blows ai any angle ta) Ille
ur i animaIs6, afflins tbat the ail of tobacca acta by dcstroy- anvil.
ing thé* function of the brain. Titis, of course, refera ta ils adi- r io our engr ivînga F' g 1, iý a fiont clevatija of the ira-
ministration as a poison;i but wiîa can think wvith coalness chine; Fig. 2, is It vertical section thîrougit the uine A, A, iii Fig.
utian our yauth, voluntarily sapping the vigor of Ilicir brains r 3; Fig. 3, ils a sectiotual plhan on tlte une B, B, iii Fig. 2, Fig. 4,
-ftlic only argan in which vie excel (7) blite brute creation- 1la a vt-ticai section tîtroli tIi, îalve-ciiest anti tutiiug geai

and thus wcaring out their nervous systemas cre they bave anti Fig. 5. is n sect. in at 1". in Fig. 2. rThe rcst of flte figurer
fairSy entered ujran the important duties of liftIl show a aide elevation anti o it-hie plan of the mîachin(.

It %vill hc scen that medical science anti statisties contirm, The arrangement of tîte striking gear ita as follows - The bain-
rby a po3teriori ovidence, that wlîich nhysiology ivoulcl tead '18 mer bilait itseif, wliicli works on al fixetl pin, 2j iricies iii

diameter, la caninecled, at ia liioder en i with a pin in tue
loiver end ot a shîort connecting rod. This roti is trec ta vi.

*Druhon, dit Tabac," 1867, p. 56 brate in a large iaot nmade in wliat may bc callcd the pistou
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longitudinal sectaoui in Fige. 2 anti 3. Prom Fig. 3, it will
bu 6oen that the valve spindie bas attaced to it a slettled
bondi, tbrough which tlhe abovo-nientioned frame eau work.
Through this islotted head a pin i8 fa8tencti, passing tbrough
thu elot ln the moving (rame, and thec curved atdes of this
eilotý preeeing upen the pin in one or the other direction, glve
the roqufred motion te the valve. The construction of the
valve, and the arrangement of thec parts, are clcarly shown, on
te drawil.g, (rom whicli algo ft will bo Seen titat one pipe,

divideti jute two by a partition, and placed liku a truna ion lu
tlua centra of Station, serves for bot 8teamf and exhaus.. The
steam je alwaya pressing on the two, internal surfaces Of the
pistons, ge that the valve is in equilibrium, andi je adnxitted
t0 thtiwo ends of the cylinder alternataiy, the harnmcr bcing
donble-acting, wuile the exaanai passes out paat tho outalde
Bides of tho pistous, andti hrougli the other haif ot tho train.
Dion pipe.

'I'l machine consiste of two principal casting, of which
one, whi0h cardies th.- hamrxer, andi cofltaifle the cylinder and
ite whol.- o ttC l workiag parts, reti in fwo btaringa in
the cther, whiclî le Ibm frame. 'Pthesc bearings are respect-.
ively 2 fi-et andi 1 fet diihneter, a size which id n.tcessary
as well to admit tho proper play of the hammer anti rootm
for thie valve, Ms t) 6etore steadines te thle Witlo mnachino
andi the objeet uf arranging the nmachine in this way is to
allow the ltammnut te btrike ai. any de,,ircd angle. For taira
ittg the hanmtr round, worm gear Fig. 3, worked by a baad
wlieel, ie provideti, ant in consequence of tho eteama and ex-
batut pipes bcing bot admnittcd flirougli the centre of rotation,
te distribution of thu ateat is not in asay way effeci.ad by tie

position of the va(lve, which inusi. of
course turu round along with the rest
of the castinag abore, referrcd to. The
bammer ie sc4 isi motion or stopped
b>' a fout lever Fig. 3, wbich works a

tp.av (sho-.?Itlan otted Uines)
placeti below ground in a convenient
position for the inan working at tha
envil. The stcikcr cen b workeil witht

a pressure of 35 lb. B"an, but 60 lb.
or 70i lb. le more' ativant%,eous; it can
also bc arratigeti te work cither with '-

lwatcr or comtresedt airi çi tuatloas .*I.

whbera thesc agents are prieferable te
steaut. It eau deliver frt>m 300 te
400 biows per minute.

Mut. Richardison, of the Canadian
Geological Survey, raya tijat tho, Ttix
ad& iron ore turne eut to hoe of thi
ricbcst qaiality, and tha qaiantity, il'
uniimittd. lie le making furcha.
researchea for ora. lite also came upon ....
a aablo vain. If ja approacaoo
ihrough a grotte, the antrance te
which ie 2,000 feet long, aaid 100 fcet
wjde ; the ceiing le covereti thoogli.
out wïth stalactites. Mr. Richardson
miasat Nanamo whan thaatcaxur lft

Mit. J. H. Devareuix, Generai Man-
ager ot tae A&tlantic and Great Wcet-
eteuRalroati, ha given the followIng .....
labiruction te ensployfe of te icad -. ...
,Trent pattiple as if yen appraciatati

anti were wi l'ng tu acknowlged their
Custoza. Try te, accommodafe and
ptae.e lashort., act a any good
Itasinesa man would toward bis eus-
t0mers. Don'L treat people as If yon
trere coafcrring a faveur on tbem by
tletting theut ride. Rathar écok to
maka thae liku jopular, becagea if&
business ig dcpandent on .the good
will ef the people. Yen neati not lie as-
baine to lai. itople understend that ~ c
yen acknowledge this. If a pasacagar t...

texfuta to pay,or je rotighanabuive, -- ---------...
treat bita witb conrtesy butfitmnaeu'

*J t

---j --- -- -
ms~ î

-j» .... .... '
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STORINO EGGS. i CO0R RE S PON DE N CE.

For storing cggs a ver>' good plan is to have a large board (We do flot hold ourselveIl aceountable for the ot)tio: îof le urpierced witi bols in regutlar rows. Many -breeders keep thern LYOrresîondcits.]
in braie; aîîd tlîis latter metlîod is, pcrl;aps, best for those, To the Editor of theAs eCAliiCs' blloàzIsE.mntt onily to lie catun , but for setting liens lieu piceed board
lias man>' obvious convonicnces. The>' should bce alwayti kept jSin,-A grcat deal lias becn said b>' gcologitits about the
wvitl thei large end downivards. This direction being exactly elgclfraio fNrhAeia temn omtoscontrary to tiett ially given, Ive (Fariner) s1lould statu ti en gia fomto1fNrl mrcti o> omtosur attention %vas first called specially to, the subject b>' a most tîteir di iferent ages an(i low formed. Most of these scientific
intelligent lady, %vlio advocatel this plan, alleging as the jero- men sa>' tieat the quartz rocks 'vas formed by infiltration-
hable reasou of ils superiority, IlKeeping eggs on the ornait J ilica h eld in solution and filtered into the cliasms of rock
endt appearsi to me te cause the air-bublile to spread, detachtng 1vte tlie beds Ivere under 'voter, as I undtr2tand it. But 1it iro.n the sheîl, or rallier from its nienibranous lining; and 1'It
after being so kelit fur a fortaighi the ,iir-liubble 'viii bi fotind 8 sould like to asic tliose gentlemen liow tliese veius of quartz
to bc inucl spread, and tlie eggs te have lost inucl vitalît>', could bie formed b>' infiltration, wlien Ive flnd s0 manY of
tihougli stili v'ery good for eatiîîg " Site tlieî described lier Itlien ouI>' very narrow at tlie top) or surface and ver>' wide as
suI:cess the other ivay, adding, 49 uwiîg to titis metliod of stor- fyou go dwaltefrainvisadalsoigta
ing, suehi a tlig os at stale egg lias nover b. en kno'vn in donmiyh omto eisa' I loigtaliouse ;anI as regards sulceue;o in hatching, for several seasons tlis quartz came up frora below at iome tume.
wlien 1 %vas able to attenîd tu iny> poultry niyself, of man>' Another question.
broods set every e'gg produced a ctick.1 WVe ivero by no How is it ve never or rarely find a horizontal bcd of quartz,mens lînot> in adopting or recommendiîtg this plan, but Jadhw is it wei nover find them, 'itliout thecir showîng
after careful observation and coireparison for t'vo seasons, som comuncaio hon eo fthywr omdbave proved iridi8îottably tieat botli for eating or setting; 0, cm uiainfo eoI h> vr omdb
eggs do keep juucli butter~ the large end do'vn. There is filtration Ivould they always have signes Of communication
alter a week a nsarked difference iu eggs kopt in the two from beloov? If quartz 'vos formed by filtration, how is it
positions is regards the sîreading of the. air-biibbie-%çlicli 1Ivdontfd esofqazfrmgnwis 'velI Lnoiwn to affect bolit tlie frcslines-s for eating and cdontfnven0fqazfrigno ?
vitality fur setting uf stored eggs-and after thlree %rocks ftic ý believe they are formed by quite a different agency alto-
diflerenre eati lie discerîted eveit b> tîte taste alomie It ivili. gether; ani were formed in sections of country ot one tinte.
of course, matter littie whîicli mode is adoptud, 1 rovided tîte 1 1'lese 'are ail the queries I 'viii ask space for this tinte.
eggs are uscd for citlier purpose ivithin a short time ;but' Hopîng soute scientific man 'vili answer me,
ilie longer kept, the more the différence [romt the two posi-Itions iîocreas*s, and %while eggs à,4ored vitle tht, sutail eudIrman
'loit ii tot bie depended upon afler a fortiiiglit to produce AN INQUIILER.more than a proportion of ciieckens, thtose kept in tîte %vay
ive now advocatc wvill keep) perfectly good for htîtclîing a ___________

mtondte, or oven more. IVo have sent tlîirty dark Bralina eggsDOIO.
to Ohtio, U. S., whîieli were twventy-t%ço days on) the road OEIN
yet the>' lro<luce<l eighiteen struîtg, lively ciickcns, or sixty
per Ccit., tîtougli lieu eggs must have heen nevari>' a mont1li Tur Paris nut aind boit factor>' has coinmenced opera.
old. Wc ouglit, lijwiever, to îîdd tient, as alreadly observed, ive tions.
base oîîr change .>f plat not on ans' single instance, lîowever
.trik ing, but oit systeiatic te aI for twvo seasons. Dîîrimg ecl Ai3Ou- six hiundrcd tons 4if iron oro is shipped daîl>, front
of tlieuse seasons ivo senlt oeit about forty sittiîîgs (of ton cadi) Cobourg.
dark I3ralima eggs, and %%o satisfieil oîîrselves most fuil>' that. i NoI Pullman cars are to bce placed oms the Intercoloniol Rail.wtth the ordînar>' age of eggs lieue; sold by Englisît famiciers va>' tItie yeor.
-say from tierce to tîtirteen days-tltc difference in favouir
of eggs otorcul the large end do'vn amutnntvd. te ncorly 5 Tna brcakwvater for te protection of tc lîglît-ioise, at
per ceint. Thtis man>it b liietcl ; but, as already reîîîarkced Godericli is conîp)ieted.
with age il, increases, anit vo have pro'icd as conclusivelv,
b>' acWual trial, tieat eggs mîîay lic set aîtd sticcassfiily ltatched BERINi lias nît lengtlt cecided uîpon purcliasing a steain fire
wvitl reinarkaleIloniformitv, aI, tges wliit, kep)t iii tîte engine at a cost of z5,600.
mistiil îîethod, ivould ho licarly hopeless. Wu have knoivn S
eggs kejit a jumeîlle lînteli foin>', vvemt on the olîl systcm ; Smagitation is roported frtrtm Five Islands on the sublject
but Ivo are nowv .pezakiîîg of usuiai and aivorage resui .ile, and of a raîilway fron Parrsboro' to connect with Lte Parrsboro'and
co siniply lat(; at the seri it.e of faîter iii getteral lthe resuIts Spring iiiii rond, for the Iturposte of corrying cital to the,

patenttril. lii.lthav alnîtonty atu5fil( otîrselvus tint proposed iron works at Lte firt meutîoned place. Xford
itîtero is a real difference iii the procluot of the two pîositions. Sentinmd.
With regnrd to packirtg, se for as actuiai imjury is conccrncd, 'lTussa waggon loads of iron arrived rccntly nt Bolîcaygeon,Ivo believe tliere isio dîfierence wli-t.ttver ii te tire %vaYs ;front the mine just opbened on the Monk-road. The, ore il,jbut if the journey occupy an>' tinte, tlic saine position slîould being sent to l'ittsburg b>' Toronto parties. The ore is xaid
bc' inaittjincd for Blînîlar rcaoîis. to lie the best yet discovcrcd in Canada.

Asi'miALTEr PAI'zR.-Asphalte imaper is likely Lo itecoine ot
greit use iii inaiîy iways. In tîtin shecets il is us( fui for %vrap- l A manufacturer in Saxon>' caims te h)ave discovered a
î,inc silks or otîter fibrics that nccd protection fron moisture, mcetlied by whiclt certain oiloys of aluminium may bc ad-
for luuîîg cases, or piacking boxes for pianos, &c., or rolled up vantagrously îiîed in the manufacture of haur spriitgs for
int piptes for coiive>imtg 'vater. Asphalte tubes are ouI>' one- clocks and 'vatches. itherto the main difficulty in cffecting
fiftît the iveiglit of iron, 'vili net rust, and are quitu tougli and titis 'vas ths.t the roiling andi dma'wisg of tis e ~tai detroyiz
slroug lThe tubes tire ,.imiiply site, ts of p.àper, of o petiliar iLs clasticit>', and it is in o% erconting tItis obstacle that 1 lîe
qoali y, <ippt'd in nut ed asphalte, and thon rolicd tépol a c>'- inoveit>' of the discover>' cons5ists. To eflcct tItis tîte ivire
Iindrr, A umachline for preparing the asphalte wmrpping palier or band, afler ltaviîig bcen drawn or rollcd to, a promer tzizr,
consiste; of a liallovr Lylinder, htcated b>' steam, and at wedgc- is subusttcd to, the actioni of a plane or pecuiliar construction,
sha1 ,ed box, colitailiiîg the lioL asphialte. Tlie box lias a non- and afttrwards1 trimnsed te tho propcr size b>' grindang. Thr
row &lit, îlie widthà tf the papcr, aitd s the paper p)Ases, a superiorit>' of tîtesc springst over those of steel consists in
thin la>cr (if abi,liltceîs distributcd on te plper jusL beforc thleir bcîng lcse; Iikcly te oxidise, frcc from te actionî of
il passes te. cylindcr. magnctism, and les brittie.
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SCIENTIFIO MAT'rERS. MISCELLAN EA.

Tor use of pont as a fueol is mentioncd by Pliny. l'OLISImso WOOD IN TUE LATI.- After 8and pape ring a
'I'tc rvereraoryfuraceforbakng oreiai issiid ~ very little preparatton 153 requirud. Fi11 up the grain wîith cil

Tave bereunitrc furnac o Chia igpreani adt anti îlastr of Pari@, wipu, off dlean, jîolish with Frenchi
havebec inrodced roi Chna.polislî, and finish off with alcohol.-Sainuel Suîaher, London.

Tius liability of safety valves f0 stick, in consequence of
corrosionu, la obviaté-d by iieul plating both fthe valve and AN INDU.iL1LE RELs INK-Dr. Elsner state8 that an indelible
tlic scat. red ink tan bc prepared as follows :Eqîtal parts, by weiglif,

of copperai; anct cinnabar, hoth iii fine powder and sifted, art
Av the rec,,nt General Assemibly of French papermakers, rîibbecd up ivitît liîisvcd oil îçifh a nînîler, and fitnally squeezcd

,ND. Jourdeuil, Parizot and Gre8se, rte %well-knowuî Frenchi thiroughi clofli Tite tliich paste cari bu etnpioyed for writiug,
tirm of lualer mautifacturors, submitted sorte sampies of a ncw nr stnmping woolen or cotton goo.ls, and the color remains
textile fabric, unmely-the slitatli of the hop-stÀtlk. By re- fast after tht goods have been bleacbed Tite reds ustuahly
moving tire outer skin, and subjecticîg it to a certain chemnical employed arc tiot fast colors, and do not resîst flici action of
process, a textile substance possessing thre qnalitiiýq which bleaching agents.
make rags Po valuable lu papermaking-namely, length. sup.
pluness, and delicacy of texture, lias beun produced. The SIîsî'INo SorT RtiBBti< WITUI A FILE.-Pres!dent Mortont, of the
invention lias beta patented. Sfcveîî's lIustittite. suiîtes flînt lit fiîids tht ordiîiary tlîick slieet

ac.rubbcr, used ri iuaking up lantern tanks, and for wniy siritilar
'ruE Abbé Plessis gives, lu Les Lroyides, sorne curions faf~pîtposes, inay bc readîly dre.ssed itîto exact shape wîtlî a file,

railitive to the muscular strengîli of insecfs. [lu plaecd a if onu' it is sîîpported by ltciig claitied bt-twucii plates of
sta'g.beetle, iveiglîing 3gr. 20 , on a icce of wood, and balaîiced wood 'or moutai ici the vise. 'lhe file is uscd dry, and iii ai resjî)ects
on its bnck a case, in îvbich lie put weiglits, gradually iu. as iii working on %vood or muctaI.
creasing Io 1 kilogramme. Ou being incited soiaewliat, tlire
animîal moved forward ivith this enorinots oail, about 315 A Gool) CEMNT.-A verv adliesive cernent, arnd one par-times its oîvn weight. AIn ordiuiary inan ia cetainly 100 tintes ticularly tiseful for faàteniîig flie brass uîotintings oit glas.
less stroiig. An clephant, proportionally tndovcd, unight lainps, as it is cinaffecf..d by petroleum, iîay bc lire parcd by
Sarry flie obaclisk of Toiig-or, 230,000 kilogrammes iii %veiglit boilîîîg tîtret pnrLs of rasin %with ont part Of catistic soda. and

The common tlea tan leap more than 500 times its huight, five parts of wattr, tinis unaking a kînd of sa), whîicl isl mixed
wbile muat can rarely leap even once bis. witli one-Itaif its weijglit of î,iaster c,' Paris. Zinc whiite', whtite

TuE sccds of beets, whcn germination takes place very
slowly, offen become flue pru>' of a species of smail u.ibterra-
fluons inyriopoda. Ni. Pagtioul lias recently madle experinuents
on tue ciYcls of inîntiersitng flie seedg for a short tinte' ini varions
solutfions preiotis to sowiîtg. He finds tlîat a soluîtiont 0fsuil-

lîliate of inagnesia gives the best resltt, and amng other
ben'îîfcial substances are (lu order), plienie aeid, arsezîlate o!
potassitumu, chloritydrie acîd, and sulpîte of zinc.

P'OWER OF EXi'LOSîvtSOMQ eXperinicutS have beut macde
reeîthy in a Gercuati lion mîine at Hamnm, to arcertili the
rielative eficiency of powdcr aîîd sortie of flie nifro-glycerine
comipounids for blnstiîîg purposes. Tite !olloiig ivere flue
resutîts oluiaitiecl :-Orlîunry s.'îtpetre gunplow.der, one unit of
force ;extra best poivder, witli excesa o! isaltiietre aîîd cherry
tre,' cliarcoal, macle by L. Ritter at Hamum, fret tiî'its ; dialiti,
,îht.'inecl front licîr Diftnr, lieutenant o! artiillry, Charlot-
îc'îîhîrg, fiveu nits , lilitof'ncteuir, froîn Kre'bs, C'o, De'ttz five
unîit.i , coloîtia powder (a Port of )owc(lur saturatud îvith tiîirty
tu tirty-iî' pur- cenit nitro-glyccriau), fivu fu six nuits;
ciyîainitc, six fa seven uniLs. If will hé aun flunt dyniamite
faîr exceecîs thic otiiers iii poiver, nc ifs tise is displaciuîg thteirs
iii German mites.

Al; intî'resting palier tras commuini-detd, at flic recent
meeting of flic Frenchl Academy, by G n r. Marin, an the tiei
sîtace andti hc volume of air necessary ta iusiure hltiuiicaS
ln inhiabited places. lic consfrncts a mathemnaticai formula
.'xpressing tht amount of air nucessary ta bc renered houriy,
se that fice noxiotis grises (C02, &c.) eniittcd may Dot accu-
mcîlatc bcyond a certain proportion itot lar fram that iu
normai pitre air, which contains about. 0'0005 (:0:,. 'lhc
following nunîbers arc obtained :

euh. m. cm. cm. cm. cm. cm. cm.
E (Ccîhic spaco '~10 12 16 20 30 40 50 60

lier irîdividul.
z (amotint of air

te lie r,'newed, on nf O a OA 0 A O

Iend, or preeipitated clhîdk tonuy bu useil instead o! the piaster,
but wheni thuy arc used the ceetnt will bu longer lu bard-
ening.

To i2UT AND BoRF INfluA RWasta STosu'ss.-Dip flic knife, or
cork-borer, in solution of cautfic p)oUsh or soda. 'l'ut strength
is of very littie couiseqîîeice, but it siîocîd tiot bie weaker titan
flire ordinrary re-ageuit solution. Aleohiol is genu'rally recoin-

necd, and if works iteil maîtil it cvaîdorates, wiîicl is gene.
raily long before tue cork is cut or bared ftrotigl, andî moi<re
lias to bu apphied ;wattr acts jîist as wull ns aicoli, aîîd lasts
lonîger. ~~lchowevur, a toierabiy sharp knife is snoisfs'ued
ivjth soda lye, it goes tîratigh Uit idia rubîjer quite lis tasily
as tiîro.îgh commun cork nuitd te saine miai' bc salul of a
cork.liorer of çhtufver size. %Vû have freilticitiv bored intch
itoîts in large cnouitchouic stoppers, pertectly sîttootit aîîd
cylincîrical, by tItis itethoîl. lit orden tu fisît tfli I ol %itb-
otît the îisual cont ru,tiI,i o! its diainttr, thre Stopper slianld bc
lic-Id flrinly agaiîîst a fiat surface of commluon cork till tie borur
passes iltîa tlic latter.

\VÂTraI'itoor GLUE. -Red chîromate of potasît lias tte attri.
buîte of renclcrîîg certaini orgaic inatturs inîsoluble, sîîch as
gini, gl cetilite-, and gelatitte, especially ivith tire aid of light.
if a slicit ç) paper, caated %vitît guîr itxed %Nitiî tli rtd chîro-
mate is cSlîostcd ta file liglîf, thet catiiig becocnics pu(rfectl%' ii-
.;olltlf, t ri iii b ilitng %vatr. 'lifais propîerty us applîcd i
pliotcigraphy lu the so-called c.arbon piocess. Sfrong glue bc-
camnes insboluble more rapidly than gum, tlie action goiîîg oit
sloily uven lu the clark. A coîi(ciafratcd solution of the red
chtromate is prepareui and kcpt in a clark, place. Whîtn ru.
quired, aL litthe af it is îidced te soute dissolvect glue. Articles
glucd %vitl titis preparatioti uay, nftur the lpse of sornie finie,
ho %vasltd iîiithott iîîconveiince ctber iii cold or boiliîg
ivater. Papier prcpared %vitli this glue hecomtes a kitîd of parcli-
ment, and serves for tue covers o! the pea-sausages (Erbs.
wurst') used lu the Gcrmaiîy armnv.

AMMîONIACAL 'pasr>nvrs.-A (icrman techunological paper
rankes tht fllowing frighîtful suggestion . - I Very satislact-1

bourl foreaeh)J Jory experiments have been made in using aminonia to lessenbourl for nch.)tht amount of sugar required in prcserving acid fruits. In
The formula and restits arc of ranch practical value Thîts, thc course of the operation a sinall quantity of sugar is to bc
a bedroom 60 cubic matres capacity is generaily thouglît stirred in and ifs ffcrts CaTCfUlly nuttd. The aikali of tire
suihcient for one perison; but thcrc shonld bo anr honrly <jr- ammonia, combiniig with tht auJ of the fruit, îîrodîîtcs a lieu-
culatiun of 40 cubîc mctres in it, ito that the C02 may flot tral ai tion, 'vhith pit tàmis the Pugar tu hsave its fuli.ftect. An
cxcectl O 0008. Tt ventilation of ait amphith. îIre 11t the rxe.sof anhmonia rai i c recd lay flic Introduction of a
Surbonne, and otcr public buildings, is showi yteato little vincgir " Tt aimoîuial sîswî,audo oz
tuobc cnormously defectivo. lu hospitals an allownnce of 5o by tIti$ proces., especinlly the acetattu, have, ln addition to cer-
cm. tu, cacli lied, with aut hourly rcnewal of 60 cm. gives tain uncrsirablc meclicinal qua!ities, a faste Nvhich can best bce
good resuifs. describcd as strougly urinous!
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IMPROVED RAILROAD RAND
BRARE.

We illustrate hcrewitb an improvcd
forzi of railway bauad brake, which, it ta
clairned, savew fully two thirdd in dis-

tance rua and time occupied while set-
ting brakes. It is aiseô Rtated to be much
enfer In use than thc ordinary "ltwist up I
arrangement, as it 15 placed froni three
and a bal! to finr feet froni the end cf
the car roof, se that, ia case ot accident,
there 18 le-s danger cf the brakeman
being tbrown between tha train.

The device le quito simple, and con.
sista of a lied plate, te which is pivoted
in luge, a segment, A. On tho latter is
formncd a bock to wbicb lhe brake cbain
in attached, anà aise a fork, B, for giiiding
the sanie C l8 a wrolnght iron lever,
conntettd with tbe segment and provid-
d with a steel lip to ngaze ln the tee.h

of the rack, D The brake chain passes
froni the hook on tho segment over a
pnlley, journaied in suitable bearings
cas. with the bed plate, and thence down
under anotber peilley, st curcd as shown
under the car, and so to the brake8. The
arrangs ment o.i the roof cf the car ie
secured by b'ut two flota. and having
mtely a sîugl- motion, can necessarily
be juickly opt rated

The iuvt-ntr inforinys us that on the
occasion cf a cetup)etive trial botween
bis; device asud the orditiarv brakt, which
look place on the Littie SJiami railroad,
white the latter -to1,ped four cars and
nu engiae in 1,130 feet, actual meaelre-
ment, his invention purfurined the samie
('p ration witbi 1425 fe t, thila gaining
7o5 feet i and tbis aflbougli the cars lu
botb cases were cf the saine weiglit and
runuing as nuarly as possible at the sanie
epeed.

Froni our engrav.ng, giving two por-
spi etire, views cf th-- apparatus, and aise
sbowing lmow it la applied, a clear idea
cf te construction will bc obtained It
appea's strong and durable, and, ac-
cordbng te th.. inventer, it la n et expens.
Ive.-2&intfic American.

*TUEaZ have arrived in Ne'w York 20,000 tons of iron ore,
direct from Bona, in Algeuin. ) 0,000 tons go to the works at
Bo.thlchein, anîd 10,00,0 tons to t le Trenton Steel Works. This
ore is warranted toyield 6O lier cent. of mangalnese. It la es-
pecially adapted to the Blessemier steel proces. A year ago
this ore was ciffered to, be delivered iii Pitteburg, st $16 per
ton. Thecost iNwYork is about $12. There is mucb in-
teret nainîfested aniong Ariericau ion manufacturers as to
hmw this ore will work.

A szw mutor bas recently bern patentedl ini the U States, the
operation of which la as follovB -- Oit is sprayed intc, the cy-
JiL.der behind the piston, and bcbng mixed wvitb air, is ignitcd
nt the proper tixnc by an clectrlc attachmnrt. The conse-
quent expansion drives the piston forward, thc momentum o!
the fiy wheel returning it te its former position. An ejector
supplies the oit from the tank to the tspr -ycr, the injector being
connected to a piston blower driven by a crauk att,cbed to the
main shaft. Street patentcd mucb the sanie thlng in
England niany ycarsatge, using turpentine instead of oit.

IT is cstimated that it will take twe years and a balf to
complets the :ong tunnel uinder the Lchigb mounitains, on the
reikiomen Ilailroad. Operations arc to, ba côtrmencedi in s
fcw deys.

10

FOSTERIS RAILBOAD HAND BRAKE.

IMPROVED PLOW ÂTTACHMENT.

(Froni the Sckntfic .4 merieao.)

The Invention herewitb illustritted la an attachment te
the ordinary plow, and is dcsigned to opent furrows or chan-
nets ln the soit cf snitable doptb tc, receive potaýocs, and
atterwards to cover the latter with earth. Thei device con.
esta simply in a plate 0, pivoted and secured by a scrcw snd
nut to an elbowed anm. The vertical position of the sup-
port drapa iute a socket, as sbown on the rear et the moldi
board wbeu in use, or, when net employed, ls carrled by the
staple rcprcsented on the, plow beatu. It wi11 bu understood
that the furrow left by the plew is too deep for potato plant-
ing, and bence the primary abject oftthe attachmentlswt par-
tially fIll the chanuel with tho loose earth thrown Dp by the
sharc. A bcd of friable soit is thus prcpared, excellentlY
suitable for the germaination of the sced. To cover the latter,
it i s si uply nece8sary to use the plow without the attachment
the ground beimg thrown up and over the potatoce by the
moldboard bu the ordluary way.

The devico cau bo placed iu the ocket wbth the end of the
vertical part of the atma either up or down, it belug auitably
secured white in the latter position, se that the, downward
rcach of the plate can be adju8ted te plow in grain etc.,. to
auy desited dcpth. Properly arranged, It le atatea, the im-j

ïï 2
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ploeent la weil adaptcd for putting ln rnanure or plowing
grasa ground.

The seed potatoes are of course deponsitcd by a eîîltable
dropper or other couvcnient means.. Itla fase claitmed that
a resait of uslng the invention iesftiat the digging of the hi] l,ý,
wben the vegojtableç; are ripe, la attcaded with inuch itiss labor
than 'irdinarily. Tho apparatua i8 simple, vory quickly at-
tahed or removcd, and readfly adapteil to the plow. The

î atentec is a practical farmecr, aud informa us that bo bas
ound it in operat.ton, auseful and valuttble tout.

IMPTIOVED CLUTCII DRILL.

Little explanation, in addition to our illustration for wbich
ve are indebted to thic Séieuittfic American, i8 needed to show
the action of thia invention. lly çomnianicating the motion
of the lever te te drill spindle by meatîs of a friction clatch,
te srai n ie distributed aIl around tlie spindle, and the hiabil-

lty of the drill, when acted upon on one sîde ouly, to ewerve
from t-be perpendicular ia preveated. The murest possible
motion of tbe lever moves t-le drili; aud it xviii bc scen that
the clutcb catu be slid lengthwise ouà flho rpindit, allowiag
the latter and the lever t-o work clear of obst-ucliont;. The
iaventor, r.Geti. W. Gi, of Philadelphia, c aîrna týiat, by
usiug cast ste-el as ix naterfal, lîe bas prodîîced the best and
chcajest drill stock now in mîarket, and thle oaly o wbich
usts friction as a incans of coramunicatiag the motion, and
Iphict hai, consequuutly, te advaatages above mentioaed.

?MORELL'S PATENT II1GII PRESSURE ENGINE AND
J3OILlER

Neo illastraite:ol page 19.1, a liW t-le englue - Wit h lias at
lset tho mient of njoveity - of wlîich the patealce. Mr. B .
Moell, eyhibits a drawjiig nt flbc Vicu-. Exhibition. Th i i-
,entor clai-nesfthnt ttue eufflup itseif la the sinuiplet filet ca, 1>o
made,1 aud w-l bc, in couiîiuptiuîi of fuel, the most ccotomi-
rat forni of ergine for runîîingaft ii epeeds, und tbet iit the
boier ho bas olîviated two grcat cIljectior;s to verîial boilers,
nanely the liabilîty te, prijjýe, sud the Ilîkeliliffod of lonixage nt
file botton Of ubli tuibe. and flie crackiing of the tube plate.
The engiiie ie compound, wit cyliajders 3 la). and 6 lu. in
dkmeteW respectlvdly, and 9 la str(ke. Tie boilcris 3 IL. in
diameter (3 ft. 6 in. over the steam casiu'g>, and 5 ft. blgb, au~

ccutainn 28 tubes 31 ln. ln diaxucter, beaf (es onec contre tube
8t lii. ln dinater. Thie total bting surface, tiot iuîcluding
the feed hieaterr, le 200 square feet, aid tlic grat-) furface lM 8
êq eare fret. The botier pressure is9 lb t. per square Inch, and
the englue i8 intended te work nt 10 effective herse power with
350 revolutiotîs ptr minute.

Thi two cylinders etre cas.t together ;they have no alide
vçalves, but flic distribution of iteamn is effectodi by the porte
pziming openingg ln t.he ton oi a seiciî-circnlar box on which,
the cylinder oscillatts. It le expected that the face of tbis
box and that of flie cylinder will be kept steamn-tight by
Fcrewfng down tlic two, levers wluicb encircle the latter. The
eut e f in the biglh pressure cylinder takes pluce at î in. stroke,
but thf s outails flic dimivaxttge that the port la not opcned
tif I the piston io uîearly at quarter t-troke, rathler a rougb way
of worklng oxpan8lvery.

Thie bolier la set on a large brick fuirnace, the products oif
combubtion pt seing through aun opening in its roof, flic bricks

of which will bc of course red-hot, before touehiîîg
~~ the botter. This in an old muitlod of preventlag

smoke, but wo thInk it doubtful whetber by it
the gases cau bo frced fromn ail materlals whi. h
will exorcise a deleterlous influcnce inu the bottom
tube plate, as the patentee seems to expcct. The
furnace doorbas a liopper ewst on it through wbich
the fuel eau bc introduced and pushed into the
furnaco by a crosi whlclî can bo turucd round
by hand. As thîs cross does nothîng ivbatevor

~ ln the vnay of ditributisig the fuel on the grate,
thew door would have t-o be opened every Mine
fresh fuel was put on, in order flint it might he
arranged by a poki r or shove in the ueual way,
s0 thsl, thbe use ci the cross i flot very obviotis
There le no menas of admitting air above lthe levol
of flic grate bars %yitiouît opening the furnace
door, a defect ffiat ought certily to bc r.'rnedled.
The boiter is a simple vertical cylinider tr.ivered
througbout its lengtb by flic tubeq before, men-
tioned. The centre tube is nmade larger co t-bat
the draught may ho rcgulated by a damper over
its upptr endl. The other tubes lire ferruled at

t' the tî'p,the size oft-be fiolesiti the ferraItes depend-
lag on flice rature of the fuel uiscd. 'lie way iii
which primitigis prevetited 18 by rivettiug round
the wbote upper balf - f the bollor ait outer stiell,
leaviîîg between iL and the boiter propor a spacui
of about 2j ln. A nutuber uf senal intes rou id
the top of tile shehl comînrnîicnte %N ltb thiS anti' lîr
Stear cheý:t, a-id auy water t-bat paEges.tbrotegt

'i
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thcm will, it is expected, bc evaporated before it mces IT la coînmonly as8umed that accidents on Aiericn rail-
tire steani lpipe. Tl'le wlîoic boier is eclosccl iii a cast- rond,~ arc far more common and more fatal titan on those of
iron casing or sinoke box, and tire products of corabus- Great Britalît The following comparative litaitements do flot
lion pass down tlîis casing - enveloping tire boiler - on appear to justify titis opinion. Lut us take Great Biitiin itnti
their wvay to tire chimney. In tie tlres just belhind tire 1 reland filist. The varliainentary roturu for 1872 lias just betîî
furnace, througli %iîich tire gaises paýs after leaviîîg by issued, fromnt It wo lkarît that tire total nuuzîber of passî*îlgers;,
ail inclined pipe Both of theiti coîint.picate diret by servants of compîinicsl, or of contractori and other , killcd b>'
vertical pipes vvitl tire boiter. Tire feed %vater is introduccîl railway acci lents in 1872, wasi 930 in Englatid aud Wales, 168
loto the hnttomt of one of thc'm, andi a tiîculation is expectcd in Scotland, and 47 in Ireland ;white tire giumber injured wvas

io lbe kept tip througli lire iîîcîined tube, Up int the h',iltr, and in Engiaîîd and W~ales, 2617; lu Scti ind, 383 , andti ireliiid,
down ligalit, s0 vigorously that ail deliosit is to ho br. uglit 38. Total kilied, 1145 ,injiired, 3038. 0f tire pasac'ngerst the'

Idown into one of the. boxe.q, front %vhlic Lî it ctin ho easiiy t4own nonîber of kllcd througliout tire vear in tr United Kingd- ni
Ioff. It is easy tii sec liow Ille feed water wvill rise but bov a wVas 127 , trie iumber of injured, 14G2 i while, the nume of
downward clirrent is to bu induccd froui flic iottut ,irt of tire companies'and countractor.,' servants kiiled vial; 632 ; the nunt.
boiter i theso comparativdly cool vus Is (frolu iviîkbi at tlie ber iîîjured 1395. Trhe third class includcd in tire report con-

*saine tinîc lte féed i lust ( ontinualiy astelîd), la itot seo Coin- bits of trespassurs, suicidtes, liersouts pft'siog tver ritways ait
prebiensible. level cr ssiîig, &c. 0f thesc tire nuimber killed %vas 268 : tho
*Ini tpite of the iuîgeniîîity of tii engine, and of 8ome gllo01 number iîîjurcd 181 ;19 persons %vcre killud, and 1233 in-
points abolit tire hoiter, it lias reverai obvious ot-jectiolis ý0IlîhIî jureti froin accidentsi to trnins, &c , as collisions, train, 1etving
will - %ve are afraid .- .bc bulficient tolîrevcut it comiîig into ra la, &c., 48 persons killad anti 53 iijured froin foliitig btwoen
ueneîra1 lise On' ouivantage of a vertt(ai huiter of lthe tîsuai cardages artd platfîîrms , 10 kiiled and 117 iajured iroin fait-

1kinti i-; itatit is self-coutilid,aadl reiquirel, very uittle setting, ing on 10o Ilte ploîform Whou geting mbi or ont of trains ;, »
1iviffle tii one requires a large firebrâit fîtrnace and fllesc. Tie killed and 16 injured while croasing the lino ait al-itions ; antd 6

i xhoat steatît wMi itot inake a vcry efficient blast if it is on]>' Iilleil tînd 20 inijîreti froin fîtlling ont o! carniages doring the
atliitto<l into ithe base ot!the ciinîîaey nt a consbiderabie distance travellingý of trains. Aiuong roilvvay servfat., andt worknieil
froni tire hoiter, and lucre docus iit aectin an>' Nvay of isinig it oit the' line il 7 wvere killed and 378 injured duîring shiuntiitto
soolier. It witi, tiierefore, be neessa-y to have il iihei and operautiotts ;100 w.'rc killed andi 52 injured ivllilst working on

Imore experibive chiîniîey titan is geîterally tire cac withl ver- tire permanenit way or in bidings , 118 ivere killeti and 95 iii-
licol toiliars. In addition to titis tio dufecîlve distribution of jureti whlist crosing or ttandinig on the Iiies; 541 vcre kilt, il
tire stnn in tir' cyliziders vî'i1l inake it.uoif feit uîtiess lite en- andi 106 %vcrc injuret i ltilst getting on or off trains, ctigine,
gitte runs iA a ltigbt'r spoati thon 525 ft. per minute, %vidir &c.; 42 -ivercki11edl alud 214 injuicd front occident,' teo triiis,
altiîougli Iigb, ]lias boon rentlieti even by engines of lthe or<lin- coll isiois, &c.i 44 wcre killeti anti 84 injured froin falling où1
ziry construction, andu much exceced b>' sonie constructcd engluesy volns, wagons. &c.; 27 were killed anti the saine unuebr
like Ibis omie, Speciaily for driving fauta, &c., direct. With 8 fit. ixîjureti vvilst jiasing between velticles ; anti 18 wvere kîlied I
of grole anti 200 ft. of lîeatiîîg surf tce nio doubt inu,, i more and 33 injureti froni falling or bei g eaugbit bctient vellicles
titan lthe 10 effective hiorse pbower inînet by Mr. Morcîl would anti platforiin'. 132 roilvay accidentes, involving tire deatît uf
hc obLailiieti, andt tlerc is îio roitsoii wh thIe boiter slîtulti nit nine andtirIe inior>' of 462 pars lis, ar-ose fron collisiuis
r'allier viork at toit or twelve atmospiieres thIn :it six. ive butwveen pa>seuger trains atîd goods; or tainlerai train.; ; 124 tue.
are indebteti to Engineering for the above description anti cidenta front broken rails;; 99 occidents for trains manri.ng over
tirawings. cmitle oir otiier obstructions on the ine ; 17 accidenta front ibec

giviîîg woy o! tîxles ; 75 accidents front passenger trains, or
part of ibein, leaviîîg tire rails ; 51 accidents frora the giviiig

ACCOaDNîa te ie calcuilalions o! Professor Rogers, eacb acre wfty 0f tireb ; 47 itecidit, frora collisions between passetige;
a col Seons 4ft. in thiekucas, and yieldiug one yard net of trainîs ; 25 accid-etîts frot, trains running tiiroughi galesaut level
pure conl, is equivalent to about 5000 tons, atît possss croa.sings; 241 accidents froua slips in ciittings anti emhaanietîlsr
therefore, a îoserv'c of mechanlical strengtîî in its ituci equal to aitd 29 accidenuts frons trains or eîîgines lravciliug ia te vroîtg
the lifé-labour of more tItan 1600 mon. Each square talle of dieti shroiîgl points be!ing set itnproperly. rThe, report ou
one Sncbl kingie coal bed contains 3,000,000 tons o! fulel, Auimcit-i aicLidents is îlot nî.ld upi vitli the saine claborate
equivaltt 1,000,000 mna labouring through tweaty years conîc ile rdi lall u(btdfriiied oora
of lteir ripe strengîli. Assuuniug, for calculation, tirai 10 - cneporary, the Amecrican Ratlroad Gazette-î.tn cnterprisîîîg

00,0 ftons ot of tire annimal proiluce of Britishit a anti w'el niatiiagti( journal, ta wvich a record ta kejît or ail

mines are oppliedti 1 the production of meclianicai power, rala ciet rmya oya.Fonti v erita
theut rnglati annually umiots to ber aid tire equivalitt of int cýar'- udilig July îst, 1873, tht( cuisualies were ias fol-
3,300,000 fteat in pletiget to exert illuir fulluat strengtil Ion-s :-nlJiily 1872, thcre wvere 31 accitdents, 35 lier-omis were
tîtrougli twenty yeaî-s. Reducing luis to ono year, wc finti kilîtti, aitî 66 injureti; il, Augiis., 63 accidets, 15 kihleul, 49
that Englaîtd's actui expendituîre of ptower generated by cool iiijitred ; il' Sel)teinher, 71 accidents, 24 killt-d. 104 itîjureti; ini

IS reîI)resuuted hy that of 66,000,00O abie-bodieti labourera. Octomer, 90 accidents, 29 killeti, 102 iujîîred ; i-i Noveit-r,
Titis la a reprcsentation of what î-eolly exista ia anotiter form ; 1acidents il, 3 i juret 11 ine ;Janumary, 1873 , 1 .tc c-tel
huit if we proceed so far as tocoavertthe entire latent slrcngth ' ieu4 kille, 133 injure(] ; i Februar>, 1 7 accidents,lu,
resideuit ln tîje %virole anutaI produce of our cois! mines into 126ile 9 in'udlaMrd;in 112u, 3 accidî-t 8klents 925rît
mis equivalent in ii uîn labour, thon, by the saine process of 12 injrc ; in'rh 1 cieî,1 ild 2 ue i l
calculation, wvc aol fmai it to, ho nore Ilion tire labour of rl occidbents, 23 killeti, 88 injured; ta in ay, 71J acciu
400,000,000 strong men, or more tItan double tite nunîher of Olns,1 killî il, 113 iîîjured i inu Juiie, 90 accidenits, 12 killed,
adult males non' uîmn the globe. In alluding 10 tîtese fad 104 unjureti. Total, 1163 accident:i 310 persous kiltI,,'titl 12>U
Mr. Leifohilti, in bis excellent little ivork oui Ceal ai lome liuei
and .'1iroad, obuserves tîtat thore is a inost liumiiliatiîig eleint
in lthe calculaition. Thus, if n'a caîunate a lifetimoe of liard
hunait work tet tivcnty years, giving to ech year 300 wvorking APcFcUi dýitswrseie
tiay8, tîten wc bave for a Man's total dynomic effortsi 6000 rora,' whiclî lias heut -lettilc'd to, iake sureys nd soiîîîdinàg,
days lu cool titis is rcpreseitted by threc tons, io I0hat a .prt'paratory to tlielaYiiigofat'legraplicrible fron Sanî l-'riîicto
man may stand rit lus owa door, wlilo an ortiinory quantity to Jipau and thl' Asiatic vontinient, lias matieu an ex,.erinîoiiiuui
o! coals is bcbng delivereti, anti say to himmcîf, Il Therein1 tripu for tice purîtoso o! testing duttereîtt ,îîîîaratua fur tite putr-
that waggoa, lies the minerai rcepresuntative o! Mny wblîo poe of lakiîîg oc-ait soumudîngs. The resuIt n'as tite adop.tiont
working life's strength."1 o! some iiunrclinery invcnted by Lieutenant Brooks, with a ru-

cent improvonient by Caplain Iiaisnap Eleveri attemnlis at
___________________souniiiig %vere nmade ils ail, tv'o ouiy iîeing fatiires. '1,1,c

greateat tiepthI rcacltet nas 1949 fothouns, in latitude 37 île.
As excitange saya: Wh>' cannot our railroad cars ho mode grecs, 24 mninutes and b0 seconda nortit ; longiudte 123 tiegre.s,,

o! paper, itc id of iron, as proîtoact, s0 as to prevent tite 33 minutes atîd 25 seconds west. Tire II'uscarom" Ils itoi'
dlanger o! spliateri i anti burnîng, lu case of occident ?7" A awoitiag orders to proceed in soundiag the lino of te cablo 10
pertinent înquiry. Ithe Coast of Japon.
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GOLD M,%INING IN THE EASTERN TOWNSHIPS. IIABITS 0F 'rHE BAL.T'IMORE OYS'VE'R.

A correspondent to tho Sherbrooke Gazette, describei a. visit
paid te the gold mines at Ditton in the Eastorn Townships. In a conversation with a prorninent, oyster packer, says the

Baltimore Atiierican, some curions aud interesting fuatures ofHo says :-WVe reaAied the mines at noon, tise minse proper 1 the oy6t,,r tri' le were rclated. As is; well knownj, tie liabith
covers ncarly fifîy acres of lanid, iwbich lias been thrown into of tlii, bivalve arc an entire my8ter3' , %vliat it ekits aiid huw
muounds aiid otber.sisc disfigured by the minera, in the haste it lives arc q uestions not ycl understood. 'rte sipaiw of the
to securc the pr,- ions nieta, and to-day scarcely one acre ofoytroaarndvihieatnofh wvsudtdd

il- fomereve sufac ca befoud. înies cary hîf i adiieres t.0 wliatevcr it niay corne Into contact witlî. Olytrs
mile in lengthliare kept coutantly running during th gni taken froni a r.'cky bied are of , tîperior quality; tiiose taken
mner months, emj)tying the tons of earth and broken slate o n front a soft bcttorn are cornparastivciy poor in quahity. Thons-

home place already worked, or on a neighbouring group of auds of ", poor innocent"I oysters; die anually front resting on
standing trees, and when the mnotnd lias reaclied a hieight a soft bottoin, a fact whiich should arouse the tympathiics of ail
considercd dangerons, the strearn la aimed at soute vacant lots tender licîîrtcd people.
and another mousitain tiot on the Mnali of Ditton i'ppCiiTs. In Tho vigît, of tlîe oyster, as it gradually matures, sînks it
many places groups of standing trees have been covered, beneath the surface ; anîd as soon rI, il- is covered with sedi-
leaving only the tops alonte visible, and il- is with thc greatest ment or minu, it di,,s. Maony people suppose that trie oyster
difficulty that the stranger makes his way cr the different r ally cats, ani kxud hearted people, bnyîing oysters iii the
mounds; and throîîgh excavations, water courses, &c. In and e

arond ue inewe erco'.'nilie b indgol lathedifer-sheli somictixnes tlîrow corn iuai o'. er thein thinking to fecdiaroud te mie w wer r%' nilie tefini god inthed flîcinhem T'he peculiar noise emnauiting front thiem lias beexi su;î-ent sînices in abimodant-c g,. I in thie sands and for nearly two poteti zo lie prodticed by féediîîg. Ail sicifish rit f ires, havemiles lî-*ghtr up) the rivci, the buti rock seemsli to bc covcred flîeir slîulls open, aîd whcn touclîedi will iîîstanily close them.
with gold, and enougli to furnilib constant and profitable em- 'rîý, noisti tîius î>roduccd lias been mistaken for mastication,
ploymient to many hîn<redii of Caniadians for centuries. An whi, i reaify, it is froiu friglit.
active man cran with pick, pan and sîsovel enan $3.00 per day's Miost of the Bialtimore dealers iii miv oysters duiming ftic sum-
work of fen hours. Skilled labor, together with fl- neces- mer moulus transact tîiuir busiiness ait Fair fiaven, Couan.,
sary mining appliances, have l)ro<lncu( resnîts sufficîcntly ivliitliîr large bcd'. of B3altimore oysters hav-- beca tl ansplatited.
encouragi'ig to induce the lîoprietor to contrive andt entend 'fil(- bced are so amanged Iliaf, on fli tmurceding o! tle mait water
lus business, and now at tlîe end o! ten years ho finds l"s tide, frc4î îxatcr front a smail streain covr r the oystcrs ; it is
boarding bouses, barns, &c., too amali, and insufflcient for sâajd thiat this fattens oystems better thi'n auy other uîetiîod.
the wants§ of tlis rapidlyý increasing colony,and now and larger (jider are rc"iveti for the article in question duiring the sum-
buildings are in course of construction, nier moitfls, and they are taken froi the beds aîîd shiiped

iviti the grcatest possible dispatch, anud many eat thein with
______________________appar,-uî rulielu, notwitlistanding the wariath of the sea'.on.

Altogethier thie oyst-r p)ackitig trade of Baltimuore is an euorm-

Tuas connecting tubes of the fimst arci' of the St. Lç>ui% busin-'ss, employa a capital o! about $25,000,000, a facet w.hich
Bridge bave been successfully placeti in po";tioa. The St. suhlficieiitly expresses the great, implortance of flua interest to
Louis Republican, o! September i 7tb, says: -"-IlAt prescrit the Baltimiore.
wreiglit of flie superstructure is supporteti by tlîe cribles, ani
wbiie that is the case fthe expansion and contraction of flic
tubes by heat andi coid is of no consequence, bu.'t wise it cornes
to putting lu the last tubes, expansionu andi contraction cnt a. COsMO's SCIiarm LÂN,uAGS - 1h Alhenoeum notices, as
pretfy big figure. Wlien the conuection ionce made aisd the otyirenkth Pf.TToel fUpalasaey
supports eivdsta h (ractiefsun inns -iw ativocat cd flie introduction of a commuon sciejitifie langunge
Clemeit, cornes into cart--tile cotato romt pressure alasnthsdasartrtoLinsnehr10hc-
Wben the crables are slackentd, the aclh nt the entre %vll ad si ieedl eun oLtni ete eb x
froiiî tlîis cause settle about 3 in. Provision has becii miade pccted nor desired, lie considereï it not impro! able tiat English
for this bv increased lengtli in tlic tubes, al] fhe calculations Moay ait soule time succeed 10 tlîis po'.itiou. Th'is lit- believes,

bein baeti n atempratre ! nu-y egres. . tîat îît only because En-4îIsli is far more widely diffusetfhan any
pematume il- is known to flue t-ixtieth of au inchli whut would bc otlîei tomîgue, but aise becatise it can by most Enropeans, bc
the intervening -pace bctween the approaciig tube, antith more caisity auquireti tlîaî nny other language Prof. '1hîoreil
last joints have been dimensiotîcd accordingly. (jnly once, , heasgiîe osn Sarnncs of Lut PL-ayug pides Ilentork, i
sînce tise workimea bave beenready t0 lut in fhiese last tulies, I Icnrso yoyîso Erpa pdr, nicyl
lias the temulîcafume been favosurable On Sii'.day MOMnili at noueliofon couu i yenisi to b ta sayd fli ssîm utboiy
5 o'clock, tlîe conditions %vere aIl riglit, but owîng to soute nu forcuiyu et eahaeit w t
uncxpecteud tardiness the wvrkmcu did flot get there MIf ciglut
One tube was put in and il- fitted to at nicety. In the mean- A NEw Covanssu FOR STEAU Pipas. - A uew methoti of
lime the sun shone on thîe bridge, and when tîîey came to put covering sieatu pipv- is bciug applieti in différent msines o!
in thle other tube it would not go entirely to iUt place, being tihe tSaarbrucken district, which bas proved very efficient. A
about a fbirtietb of an i f00 long on accouant of the expan. coat of tlîin lbain wasb is first given f0 tue pipes, wiii serves
sion o! the tubes in place An atfenupt iras made f0 drive il- t o incrense the adliesion of flic mass wi.'th wlîicb tbuy are 10
in place with sledges, but witluouit effect. Ia coaseqmience cfbe covereti. 'The composition consists of equal parts o! loam
net being able to put in thc second tube, tluc first one had to or dlay, free froîn saîîd and brick dust, ' '.ith an addition of u-ow
'ce takien ont agîa sud a more favourable opportunity waît-d liair. This is wIel mixcd up and p>ut round flie pipes in a hot
fer On Mloud;y mornîng, the expansion Iras sti11 grcater, state. For butter secnrîng tbis coating, ivooti splints, 0.26
being 1 ina, andi on Tcesday rnoruiiig 2k in., owing to tIc metre long, 13 m. broati, and 22 ni. tl:ick, are laid aloiig flic
warmtb of the day before. Thi prospect bcisug tisat a de-iay o! thie whli lengîli o! tIe pipes anti fast -iied b>' tbiîi iron 'vire
several da)~ s would occur before flic exact temnperatnre required Affer applyîîîg the lo)am-'.ash agaiu f0 flic driecd mass tîll al
wonld be obtaineti, il- was dettrmined fe0 try a little strategy in the cracks bave disappeareti, tise pipes receive anothtr coatîng
tle case by mcducing the lcmpcrature artificially. About tîvo o! tIc mass, untit tbey fuel quite cool, iicli will be attained
o'ctock yestemday morning forty-five tons of ice we-re applieti after fthc mass las beun laid on ta, the fhickncss o! front 124
Io ftle tubes, and bound on b>' rnany yards of gunny baggilg) MI. te 140 M. A coat of linseeti oit and cernent is finaily
whicb formeti perhuaps tbe unost extensive ice ponltico er given. 'bils method auswers at present ail requiremnents,
liscd. At tîrc o'clock yestcrday aftemnooîi the expansion had! the covcmîng being perfectly air-tight andi frc from cracks.
been reduced about 2 in., aîîd it %vas caicniafed that at ûive Thse mass is not hygmoscopie, a propcrfy makiug il- ai the more
o'dock iu the morniuig it would ho sufficîcnfly so to admit o! suitable for pipeE ia the open air. TIc cost o! tihe covering
the tubes bcîng put in place." Tie application of the !ce proveti per foot o! 8.iiçb Pipe i8 6d., wluiie thc expensl' Of f le olti
entirely successful, and on the folloiving dfy thc connecting procecding amounted. Io feari>' 8d. The inveator, HerT
tubes were put la andi the first arcli compicteti. Wiess, bas take nout a patent for bis methbd.
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MOBELL'S PATENT RIGII-PRESSURE ENGINE AND BOILER.


